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MARCH 1,11897. 

THE HOUR OF COMFORT. 

00
- E chose this puth for thee. 

No feeble cha.nce, nor hard, relentless fate, 
But love, his love, hath placed thy foot-steps 

here; . 
He knew t,he way waA rough and desolate; 
Knew how thy heart, would often sink with fear, 
Yet tend(\rly he whispered, "Child, I see 

This path is best for the{ . ,. 

He chose this path for thee. 
Though well he knew sharp thorns would tear thy feet; . 
Knew how btambleswould"obstruct the way, 
I(new all t,he hidden dangers thou wouldst meet, 
Knew how thy faith would falter day by day: 
And still the whisper echoed, "Yes, I see 
- This path is best for thee." 

He chose this path for thee. 
J~'en while he knew the fearful rnidnight gloom 
Thy timid, shrinking soul must tra vel through, 
How towerh]~ rocks would often before thee loom, 
And phantoms grim would rneet th'y fright~ned view; 
Still cornes the whi:::!per, "My beloved, I see 

rrhis path is best for thee." 

He chose this path for thee. 
What needstthou more? This sweeter truth to'know, 
,T,hat all along the:::!e strange, bewilderin~ way:::!, 
O'er rocky steeps, a.nd where dark rivers flow, 
His Joving arms shall bear thee" aI1 the d8iYs." 
A few steps more and thou thyself shalt see 

This path is best for thee. 
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1/ AND GOD SHALL WIPE· AWAY ALL TEARS." 

. I. 

. i· 

Heve .in' the words ofJ:e~ms~ T believe in the The en I argin:g ~nd \en-'loblingsymp'athi~sthat ' 
clean:heart.' T beli~ve in the· service of love. are thus' called outarei1J1Pol'tantaids in 

. I believe in the unworldly life.i beHeve in Christian training. 'Men become .moreChrist-. 
tlie }reatitudes. I promise to t~ust God and like as they ·are: self-fofll:etIul and absorbed in. 
follow Christ; to forgive~ my enemies and to pro.blems of iove, benevolence, philanthropy .. 
seek after tbe righteousuess of (tod/' Befol"e the horrors. of Turkish at,trocities,,) 

, ' ," , -' . . . - " - -' " . 

'Nothing in this Creed forbidsbeHevingmore: ·~o:wardthe,Armeniaris haveceased,the.world 
BY MARY B,. CLARKE,. . .thHD is bere ~xpress~d; but the fl:l'eatest 'hi~~4 ~·.~sa'ppalled at· ~b~con.ti~uation()f t~esame' ' 

~h:i~h~~~:~tl{>o~:~g~~~ars, ran'ce to Christian life, w·ork and unity is th~,f' ,polIcy toward the'ChristIan Cretans .. Greece 
The cry for good withholden, so few believe even' this.' 'The more these attempts'to protect her most natural sub-
The sorrow wild and paBsiona.t~ . t d 1 , th t' f' E 
The douhts and fearRof coulJtless years, words are studied the more their significa,nce. Jec .s, an ,0'0 e grea powers 0 ' urope 
Wbile souls have Ihred to languish; will unfold ; their shnplicityand comprehen- combine to s'ay"hands off,"'to the Greeks, « 

But from. the City, GoLden, siveues's will b'ecolne In, ore alJp'arent. He who but DO word. of' authoritative remonstrance There comes the Voice compassionate, 
"I wip~ away all tears." . will believe and pl~actice what is indicated in for the 'rl:'urks! 

From thjs vast Present, ever this ~"Life Creed," cannot be very un.like tbe In this state of affairs there sl~ould be no 
Is borne upon my ears ' 
The moan of ~rief and ~orrow- a,' great M.odeI, who said to his, disciples, '" Fol- wonder that great mass-m,eetings of sympa-
ThepJaint of tronbled yearning, low me." thizing and indignant citizens are being held 
The Rin and Fltrife of human life, 
With tips which death must sever, ' -.---.--.-------------.-... -----,---.-- in our country and elsewhere to cry out 
And love no peace cap.-.borrow- - - THERE have been severe but just'criticisms , against suc~manifestjllj~stice and inh~ma.n-
AgB;~,~ ~rp~~~~?a~~~tt~~~." upon the foo1i~h displa'ys and laviHh expendi- ity. At Chickering FlaIl, in New York, IEls! 

t.ures in which. some of the nabobs of New \\.reek a nlass~meetI'nO', was held, and st·I·I~r'l·nru.i Oh I Future, bright and glorious, h ~ 
'rhy promisf'd cominl! cheers; York have indulged tbid winter. Expensive addresses were made by eminent men, and' 
Our needR the Father knoweth balls have' '!Jeen g'iven and hundreds of thou-
Our lack and incompletenesR; l~tters of sympathy were read from some who' 
His pledge appears through all the years sands of dollars have been expendep to gratif'y could not be pre.~ent. To show t,he spirit of 
~:~~~~~i':ts:l~l~i~(l~:~;~~~~h, r- pride and the unworthy ambition to excel therneeting and what appears to be a wide-
New life with all its sweetness. otbers. In one way of looking at it there is spread public sentiment, we quote the follow-

And wipes away all tears. no excuse for such extr.avagance and folly. ing: 

PUAISE should not make a person too ex- While money has been so freely given to grat- Senator Hoa.r, of Massachusetts, writing 
ultant; neither should censure make one too ify t.he spirit of emulation and vain show, from Washington said: 

thousands of men, women and children have wretched. The former ought to give whole
been suffering for want.of food/clot,ping and 

some~ encouragement., the latter profitable 
fuel. 'rids fact· nlakes such a use of money correction. If praise be deserved let it not 

prove an injury. If censure be llwrited let it a.ppear inexcusable, sea, crilninal. But as a 
t f '1 t bI'" F ·tl f I Jesson in econornics, there is another view of 

It will not be in my power without deserting my 
duties here to attend,tbe meeting at Cbickering Hall 
next 'rueElday evening, but I shuuld bave little title to 
call my8elf an American if my blood \vas not stirred with 
sympathy for the fltruggling Greeks in Crete. The peo- • 
pIe of this country wiII obey and should obey the· man
dates of international law . In obedience to tbat law 
must dwell the tlecurity of freedom, of public order~ and 
the safety of all the weaker nations of the earth against 
the ambitions of those who are stronger. But the gov
ernment of Christians by Turks is ~n offence to civiliza
tion. I t is eFlpecialIy out of place in Europe. tris an 
anachronism a8 the nineteenth century is eriding. Tbe 
Powers of Europe ought to let Gl'eece and the Greeks 
alone, and the waning, setting 'rurkisb cresreut will no 
longer shed its baneful light over the beautiful island of 
Crete. 

no al 0 prove a es~nng. l~I I U fare the case that should not be overlooked. Such 
the wounds of a friend, but the (lsses 0 an f . h II . h . " , use 0 Inoney IS not w 0 y WIt out Its comenemy are deceitfu1." 

RELIGIOUS enthusiasm, in the best use of 
thattel'm, is important to the highest success 
of the Christian worker. The first, definitions 
of enthusiasm (frolll the two Greek words 
en and Theos.~ i, e, in God) are ardor, earnest
ness, devotion, ecstacy; but not excitement, 
extravagance, frenzy. The same earnestness 
and ardor in other lines of labor are not con-
demned, but are approved and regarded as 
helpfuL. The most successful physician, sur
geon, lawyer, mechanic, inventor, discoveror, 
evangelist 9r pastor is he who is alway~ an 
ent,husiast in his profession. 

CHRIW£IAN people find tbe church and its 
work for missions, and other forms of benevo
lenee, seriously em harassed for want of funds. 
But it may inspire to greater fait hand cour-

;:-age to re-J'ead some of the events In the early 
hi8pory of our country. When, in 1777, Gen
eral 'Vashington was destitute of Inone,Y, 
food and suitahle clothing .for his discour
aged troops, very eaI']y on New Yeur's morn
ing, Robert Morris, who had spent lllost of 
hi~ own fortune" went from bouse to house, 
i~ Philadelphia, even rousing 'people from 
their bed~, to secure money to continue the 
strug·gle for independence. On that sallIe 
day he sent the General $50,000 as the result 
of his. canvass. .The day was dark in t~e 
morning, but how it lighted up at, evening! 
Tbe cause was urgent. Men sac.~rificed in those 
days. Can we not do the sanle now? 

pensating features. The money thus expend-
ed is scattered in man'y directions where it is 
needed and where it will aid in maintaining 
those who furnish supplies of- food, clothiug, 
skilled and unskilled labor. If balf a million 
of dollars are expended in the preparations 
for, and the finaleI1joymentof, asinglenight's 
entertainment, however reg-ardless of· human 
wants and misery the chief actors may be, This letter was received with loud applause. 
the money itself goes in many ways of, legiti- Then the following letter from Dr. Parkhurst 
mate use. It reaches merchants,producers, was l'p.ad: 
nJan'-qfacturers,agents, dressmakers, Inilliners, My whole soul is st!rred- by th~ .heart~ess wrong that 

" h' l' I d has been done the chIvalrous SpU'It of hberty. Europe 
taIlors, coac 'men, ba {ers, coo {S an servants. t t th T k . tb I ht f Ch : t' b t . pro ec s e ur s m e s aug el' 0 rls Jans. u 
All these people who are belped by the money islallghters the Gr;eek for trying to protect bis 'com 
again- expend it. in things necessary or un- patriot from 'rurkish devilishness, Of course, the Powers 
necessary for their maintenance, paying are acting in what tbey call "the interest of peace;" but 
church and missionary dues, public school war is better than a peace purcbased at the expense of 

. f h d d all t.hat can make peace honorable or even reputable. 
taxeR, the support. 0 t e poor, an oubtless nTh t· th tt 'th E' ' . '1' t' d b • . . n a IS ' e rna er WI . uropean CIVI Iza lon, an w y 
In many smaller wa,ys of extravagance as is itt-hat out of tbe sjx governments that control tbe 
well. In Rhort, the money' of the wealthy, destinies of Europe not one 'cbmes to .the front witl(i, 
though often expended in ways we cannot ap- moral prowelis enough to break the shackles of diplo- ... 
prove, when once put in circulation does macyand to hewapath for tbe extermination of the: 

. db' h h d d unutterable Turk? Doubtless the popular heart of 
vastly more goo t an w en oar e up as E t d . ··tJ. th G k d It t th-t tb . . ~ llrope 0- ayls WI,,... e ree, an rus , a e 
mere wealtb In the vaults of the rICh. -Just meeting will voice American, sympatbywitb the Greek 
how much these considerations nlay enter cause in terms of such vigor as to reinforce existing sen
into the thoughtt:; and motives of the rich timent the other Ride of the water a.nd help in that way 
while planning for such larg-~=e~p~nditures to constrain governmental policy along Jines more to. 

we may not b~ able to say. God6nl.Yknows !!~:Ci:~r.6~ft~::~:r~.th~relief of the oppressed and the 

,the heart, and the real motiv~.s, ,a,lld he alone President Seth Low, Rev. Dr. Huntington' 
wjll bethe-im,partial Judge. and others also wrote letters expressive of ' 

THE CAUSE OF THE CRETANS. their sentiments and sympathies., Wecannot 
give a tithe of what was said, btlt quote from 
only one of the several speeches. B .. S. Tharin, . 
of Washington, said: '. 

Our country al1d the Christiah people of aU 
nations are being frequently and. profoundly 
stirred in. ,sympathy for those who suffer in , 

THE" Brotherhood of Christian Unity," an other lands. l{y famine', pestilence and We a.revaliv·Amerycans, and the bea,rt of America beats, 
r('sponB~ve to the call of Crete;· .:r believe that the he~rt~.,}, 

org,anization seeking tq bring' all Ch~istians sword, by earthquake, fi~e and flooe, by of Amencans are a,roused to theIr duty for the first tlm('·' 
closer togetber upon SOITleCOlllmon platform, dr:unkenness, pove~ty' and crime our earth in the n'netee~thcenturY' .. If Tu~key has a mission 

." ,;(),r declaration of faith, puts forth the simple continues to be, cursed., Individual sorrows which she recognizes, America has a mi88ion"towhich 
,·-,but beautiful ,. Life Creed.'.' which .was first";'nd t.rials are :Q'f·teJ1forgottenjJl_the knowl- . she ~FJa'vakened. Itakeno stock in.tb.~· ~heologytb~t 

f . I ed b 1M') h f S h d . f til':;' t' ·'es f' th ~. I .', the God c.reated.; Turk.eyto scourge ChrIstU!Dlty.>:Tbere IS 
, orll1u at_ .y.an c aren,.t ,~ amOU8 cote e ge ~ ~. ~g~a ~r WO. Q?' erp

• n. IS nota'Bi~gle UbriHti~~,.~~t,i~~~~~o-.~a~';~~~c~ •. Jsnot 
minister" thus: . .' ' . ' 'way ChrIstian." men and women ar.e greatly I antagoDlzed by tbe relIgIOn of tbe Tu:rlt.:l'bere III Dot q, 

,~·'IPelievein.the.J~therhood of-God. Ibe-- helped while bearingthe,.burdens of others. clau8e;in.theUnitedStates'poDstitution-tbatT8 not abhor-
'~-. --

". 
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rent'to'jt>Weareasmoch ~twarwith Turk~yasa,ny "sample C( pies" if sent within certainlfmits, CONTRIBUTED' EDITORIA~S. 
,?ther nation. '., ~ecbu~eArmenia'repre~ents'Ame~ican at tlie PQund rates .. It also. prQPoses to re- By L. C.RANDOLPH,-Chicago, Ill. 

Ideas, the Sultan l~ deSirous of depop.ulatmg Armema-as . d" 'I tt . c ." '·t t " t f h 'J' f" . -------- ----'--
quickly as possible. ... ' '. . ' _. , ._._,~-uc,e e ~r pOS oge, uone cen Qr a an Niles Kinne • 
. We are not, here to apologize to England or to askUils- ounce Qr less. " . "Ita-i-ely, illdeed, do~s it come to' theiot Qf a 
sia to ,interfere, 'but to voice our indignation. Never be-

,~ 'fore in thehi~toryoftheworldhas sucha thing existed. a; 1~HE Br·itish government was ahead Qf t,he faithful minister Qf the New' 'restament to. 
, mqnsterof such hideous mien as this thingwe"call dipJo United States in eriiancipating slaves; and it live so far, pu'st the dividing line on whose 

. ,c,._ .:.,macy.'Vemustuf:le fO,rce to settle this qllestion. If I hear seems'to take the leod in:tlJe matter of hither side the great maj()dt.v'faIL H Thi'ee . 
, women and children 'screechingfo~ help in a house next \\~orilen:'suffrage. 'In the Brif.hih~ CQm'mons', a SCQre and ten,"said the -j,>salmiHt.;possiblY-' , 

'. 

(~ 

. to mine. and the door i8locked~ Iwill break itdown'or bill ha.s passed its second reading, granting "by reason Qf strength-four scol'e~" 
I am no man. If I could db ··it I· would telegraph to ' . , 
King George that I would raiAe an army'to save Chris- to. WOnlen the right to vote fo~ Members of In the eaI'l~v autumn.of 1809 his eyes opened, 
tians. Gladstone says,that:A~~ri~,ais.tbe,only nation Parliament. The vote stQod 228 to 1fi7. to the light of GQd'sbeautiful·world. A week 
that dOf:'8~ not want a slice ,of Turkey and"'could enter a.go tQ-day (Fehruar.v 16) he fp.ll on the sleep 
court ,with clean, hands. ,nAmerica could step in. 'PRUSSIA bas an income tax on . its wealthy which the SaviQur gives to his beloved. ~ 
other n,ations would disregard diplomacy and wipe out citizens. It is said that _ wealthy' people in A very busy life it has b~en~ a . useful life. 
theOttoma~ Empire. Prussia are not as nurnerous ,as they are "in Faithful unto death this man-true as steel-

.~ England, France, or tbeUnited States. a Puritan, a stahvart. He was of the lineage 
There are 8.445 Prussians wh<;>se individua.1 Qf Abraham, Stephen, :Martin Luther and 
fortunes are $250.000 and upwards, and the Roger \Villiams. He did! what God shQwed 
aggrega.te of their income taxesamQunts to him to he rig'ht, no matter what the cost. 

BREVITIES. 
By writi11g to. ,the" Brotherf1Qod of Chris-

"Han Ullity," 18 Wall Street, New York, and 
enclosing 12 cents, you can get one' dozen' 
illuminated cards of Ian Mclaren's Life Creed~· 
envelQpe size. 

$7,000,000. It will ~e the high privilege Qf the\\'estern 

, ,GuEAT darrlage was dQne last week alQng 
the MonQngahela Rh'er in Pennsylvania, by 
the floods Q~casioned by rains and ulel ting 
snQw. Also in Kentucky, Tennessee and 
Ohio, heavy damages resulted. 

THE PQsitiQn Qf pri vate Secretary for Presi
de;nt elect McKinley has been given to. John 

SENA'l'OR TELLER, of Colorado., and nine 
other Congressmen, -it'QU1' the sil vel' states 
ha,,:eiHslJed an act'dr·ess to the silver Republi
ca.ns Qf the ,U uited States, and a ean fQr a 
meeting of the NatiQnal PrQvisional' Comluit
tee in Chicago QnTne~day, the eighth day of 
June next, with a view to. forming a new po
litical party, based on the sil vel" issues of the 
last campaign. 

Addi8"on PQrter, Qf Hartford, Conn., editQr of IN the REOORDER of Fehruary 15, the a,rti
the He.rtiord Post. He is regarded as emi- cle Qn Three Davis Br'othe,·s, ] 6t.h line, haR 
nently qualifie~ fQr that positiQn. the wQrd ~'Savansea," which shQ~ld have 

- . been printed "Swansea." Printers' often 
THE inauguration Qf Pi'esident-elect McKin- have trouble in Inaking Qut proper na.mes 

ley will prQbably ta.ke place according t.Q lroIll.lnanuscript. If writers general1y WQuld 
prQgramnle before the next RECORDER IS 'follQW the sug'gestiQn Qf writing all prQper 
issued. .~ll.1~QQ.d and lOJ~1 citizens will wish names in capital letters, it would aVQid many 
fQr a favQrable InauguratlQn and a successful nlistal{es and emharassnlents, both to. the 
admiI~lstration. ' writers and the printers. 

IT appears that ex-queen Lilioukalani, Qf 
Hawaii, now claims that her abdicatiQn Qf 
the thrQne was QccasiQned ,under circuTll
stances that render it VQid, and she 'again en
tertains hQpes Qf being reinstated. DQubt
less a forlQrn hope. 

LORD and Lady Aberdeen and their daugh
ter have been spending a little tiine in Wash
ingtQn., He is Governor-GenAral. of C!=1nada. 
Returning from WashingtQn, last week, they 
spent two Qr three days in New YQrk and 
vicinitJy,and then returned to Canada. 

, " 

To THE great hQnQr Qf the state of New 
York it is announced that Governorand Mrs. 
Black have established a'new rule, "No. wine 
in the Executive MansiQn." The same Qrder, 
it· is hoped, will prevail in the White HQuse at 
Washington fron1 March 4 and onward. 

IN the Senate at Washing·ton last "'! ednes
day the Committee on Foreig'll Relations, by 
a unanimQus vote, reported a joint resolu
tiQn demanding the release of an American 
citizen, Mr. JuHoSanquily, who. is held a 
prisoner by t.he Spaniards in Cuba. 'rhis Case 
hus been dallied with untH the Senate bas 
become indignant, thQug'h it is dQubtful if its 
unanimQus passa.ge by both HQuses will re
cei ve the Presid~nt's apprQvaL 

editQr, in another' part Qf the SABBATH RE
CQRDER, and at a later date, to furlli~h .~ 
glimpse Qf the ]ife and character whQse 
memQry is a precious her·itage to our people. 

Not to Yourself Alone. 
You are sQmebody's hero. That hoy yQn

del' marks yQur lightest word and it is gospel 
to. him. Your cOllversation, yQur acts. the 
changing expression of .your face, go to fQrnl 
his ideal Qf what a Ulan Qug·ht. to be. " 

"If: anyone is fOQlish enough to. pattern 
a.fter such a poor stick as I am," you sa.y, "it 
is his Qwn fault, and I arn not to blame." 
YQu· cannot sha.ke off your responsibility 
thus Jightly. No man livetb uuto himself
nut even unto. hiUlAelf doth he die. If the 
hairs of' your head are a.ll nUlnbered, hQW 
much more the life which you Ih'e, the chal'
acb,w which you express. 

Accept your responsilJilities cheerfully, glad
ly. They are from God. Thalik the Gh'er for 
them and nlake the, Dlost of them. So 
shall life be lifted above its sordid ,round and 
be radiant with divine meaning. 

THE BROTH,ERHOOD. 
----------------~~-------------

How IDany of our pastQrs will preach a 
temperance sermon' :March6, or have other 
temperance exercises? 

.. 

, A'I' Uuion, Mo.., } .... eb, 16, Dr. Arthur Dues-
trow, a reputed rnilliQnaire of .St. LQuis, 
who three years ago. sbot and killed his wife 
and three-year-old son in that city, was 
banged. 

Mr. DuestrQwlla.s'been tried several times 
for the crime, and twice investigatiQns as 
to' his sanitJY have been made. Every techni
cality knQwn to. law has been taken ad vant
age of to. save his life. He with' his wife and 
child lived in a bea.utiful hQme in St. Louis, 
but he had spendthrifthhabits, and was 
crazy dfunk when he committed the Inurder.' 

'THE Atnerican Baptist PublicatiQn Society's 
new building, to. take the plate Qf the Qne 

'which was burned in~)hiJu.deJphia Qver ayear 
ago, will be an imposing structure ten full 

... ,,,,stQries high, with a tQWer' in which there will 
be two additional stories QfrQoms for offices. 

He had driven to the house intending to 
WHIL~ we read Qf millions of poor, st.arving 'take his wife and child out sleigh-riding, but 

men, wOlnen'and children in India and other he went in and shQt them instead. . 

WHILE licensing certain saloons at a high 
figure may establish a monopoly by diminish
ing·the number, it does 110t, in actual fact" 
diminish the sales, nor lessen the wQrk Qf 
drunkurd-moldng, nor lighten the burden of 
unnecessary taxes for ma.intenance of crimi
nals and paupers. In Chicago, official state
ments shQW that there were haH a Inillion 
more barrels of beer cQnsumed in 1896 than 
in 1895. The only kind of high license that 
will reduce the traffic will be to place the fee 
as high as heaven; then no.· saloQn-keeper 
coilld ever reach it. 

TWELVE vet~raris of the warof 1812 al'e re- far-off lands, we ma,y not""'be aware that in Not until t.he InQrning Qf his execution, 
PQrted, in an exchange, as still liviug, with' Qur Qwn cQuntry, in tli'e state Qf Louisiana, when he saw for the first tim~ 'thf:\ gallows 
ages ranging {['om "90 to' . 104 years: But there is also. great .. destifmioiL .. ··"It js stated upon which be was to die~ did Duestrow shQW 
thatstatement can 'hardly be. cOllsidered re':' . that il}. three parishes (or counties} there are any-sig-ns of the realizat,ton ,Qf his fate. FQr 
liable,' since a persQn.whQ is Qnly 90 now, twenty', thQus8,nd penple slVler-iug for fQQd the first time since the crime was committed 

, w():uld~a,rdly have been Qld enough for a SQI~ andclQthing. The state has taken measures he shed tears. Turning from the windQw, 
dierin 1812. . . . . t(i ,relieve their suffering. l! .... ift,y thQusan.d f.'Qrn which he had gQtten a glimpse of. the 

,. '.,. '. bushel8 of corn have been purcha8ed for dis-' engine Qfdeath;he began to SQ'b Hke a cbild~" 
"THll'Senate~asmadeseveral amendments tributionamong the lleedy., This destitution He putawa~all-sembJan~eofJnsanity\\~hich 
.: ',t9 ·\Vllat i~' ~ar~:~d" the "L~ud Postal bill. A9

1
· has b-een ~~ilsed rn8'inlyfrQrh drouth ~and cQn_hehadca:T'ri~d ~.ut fQr8Q long;! a.od<groaned, 

~ow amended It allows newspapers to. send s~quent faIlure Qf crQPs. _ " "Tknow I've got to die., I killed my;wife lind. 



child hut It \yas not myfau}t. It was some
, . thin~ wit,bin me that made me do it. ,I was 

. not myselft"_ 
If Duestrow \Ias not hiJllself\vhenhe com

mitted this fearful crime, was he-to blame·! 
Y oumay answer he, was. to blame for getting

" . drunk. 'rhen h~ was executed, do I undel'
. stand, for'getting drunk? ., No; f.or the IDllr-

" der when he was drunk. But where does the 
responsibilit.y lie, for gettin'g drtllik or for 
murder'! 1f he knew not what/he did 'Yhen he 
commfttedthe crime,i13 he guilty?an,d if th~ 

--- responsibility for the crime was· committed 
by getting drunk, why does ~ot anyone. wh? 
g~tsdrunk comInit equally as great SIn, If 
it is to be measured by the intent, as they 
doubtless llave just as' much intent to mur
der ,as did Duestrow? 

May the tJime hasten when the man ~ho 
voluntarily dethrones his reason sllall be 
severely punished and those who are acces
sories to the crime be dealt with according to 
their deserts., 1.' L. c. 

SUGGESTIONS. 
Presidelit Cottrell's recent sug'gestion to 

the ministers' of the Brotherhood, that they 
preach upon" Temperance" on the first Sab
bath in March, opened up a very wide and im
portant field, and also a very productive one, 
if properly cult,ivated. But how about our 
laylnen? What share have we in this branch 
of the great vineyard? Ha ving been re
quested, ~s a layman, to say a few words 
upon this subject, the "Titer would respond 
witn a thought or two, simply as reminders. 

First, then, he would say, live out our teln
perance principles, in private, in public, in 
the horne, and in our social and business re
lations. 

Next; teach them at the fireside, in the Sab
bath-school, and at every institution of learu
ing. The hope of the temperance cause ~i~s 
very largel.y in thA correct teac~ing of, our 
children. A wisely planned andwell-conduct
ed temperance organizat.ion, with a proper 
pledge, in all our Sabba.th-schools, would, n.o 
doubt be prqductive of great good. "l hIS 
should receive the hearty su pport and co
opAration of every mem bel' of the congrega
tion. 

Next" lend a hand, lift up the faUen, encour
age the weak, ~tand by; and help by every 
p~ssible influence those who falter. Many a 
brio-ht life has gone down 'and out for the 
lack of t.hat needed help which some faithful 
one nlight have given. . 

Again, choose for our leaders men and 
women of good repute, those who are looked 
up to in confidence and esteem. Fortunatel'y 
there are many of our very bAst people who 
ar(3 giving their time and most earnest en
deavor to this important work. 

Then, again, put in positions of responsi
bility and power only those who will seek 
unselfishly, and un:b~ased by. any poJitical 
affiliations, the highest good of all, and wh~ 
will dare to do right. under any and all cir
cumstances. J. D. SPICER. 

, . , .. 
'rV~f~\HI~I;N.q~ ,.g:~., 

, '"J' ", '.. ' , " 

become dissipatedwitbout. losingth~ir busi- meetin~s .. I May God.heolr us In our, pet.]~10ns. 
)Jess and business' credit .. The1'e is also it Who will not say amen? . We ,will first of all 
social discredit which is very murked. The }lent a room and·furnisQ.it and for. a time 
la~r allowing cumulative ~entences work;s hold services every ev~niUig, ;-:andwill make 
ad~inirably'., Chronic drunkard~ use a low visits and send out'card's inyjting the_people 
varietv of mixed ales, which are worse, the, !tQcome. How we will paly for this room is 
Justic~ believes" than any other 'class of 'tile next question I wish to speak ot .'~:he 
liquor. TI~ey seem to poison nleri.-, 1'be In- six' mem bers with your missionary will do all 
dependent> ," 'wecan,~e 'willgi~e" oUT' utmost. Who will ' 

.. . .. • ............. :,.. 'I: •. ~ .... ··,c ....••.. " 

---.------ .. ----------~-------.----""';-.--

"I DO not know what use Boston has', for 
Francis Murphy,?' said a law.yer;. whom Ed~ 
ward Everett Hale pertinently· answers by 
pointing t,o an improvement of' 515 'in ~he 

llum ber of arrests for drunkenness durIng 
Mr. Murphy's fourweeks' campaign.-Golden 
Rule. 

help us monthly in this effort? How nluch 
will you give, dear reader, eachrrionthtohelp 
for-\vard this ,mission? ,I do not nlean·how 
m~nydollars, bllt how Inany cents.· Will 
not sorne of the Y. P. S. C. E.'s who are look~· 
iug for somethingl to do in the dear Master's 
cause come to our help? I believe there are 
some ~ho will read this who will seewhat a 
door is opened for us in this eity to build up 

LOUISVILLE, KY., AND, SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MIS- -a strong church, and Who will r~alize the im-
SIONARY EFFORT. portanceof our having a mission roonl 'well 

BY HEV. A. P. ASHUHS'l'. located to begin our work; and. will write me 
'ro the Editor of 'rHE SABBATH UECORDER: OIl d S I .n' . 

I beg for space in your coJunlns to speak of speedily wha.t they WI . O. 0 WI .gIve you 
Louisville af; fln important place to locate a my address. You may write me at No. l!)13 
miHsion. I have recently been appointed by West Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky., aud if 
the Sevent,h-da.y Bapti~t :Missionary Socipty you have no means thut you can give, write. 
to t,he Southern illInois and Kentucky fields, a postal ~ar? aJ)d tell me that you win pray 
and have entered upon my labors at this" for our ml_ss_I_O_ll_. _______ _ 
place because 1 regard it as the most hopeful . 
of any of our Southern territory. Two years 
ago the "rract Society did some very import
ant work here through brethren Van Horn, 
Rando]ph, Main, Whitford, LewiA, and others 
in the Gospel Tent Services. The g'ood ser
mons, earnest and zealous effort to win souls 
\vithoutanyapparent effort to build up a 
Seventh-day Baptist,church has won for-us 
InA.ny warm friends. We are known hef.e as 
liberal earnest Christians, who seek Jirst in 

,\ 
our own work the saving of the souls of our 
fellow-men. The people here will gladly wel
COine us in other Gospel Tent services, and I 
trust in the providence of God, we will have 
them this year when the weather beconles 
suitable. 

IDLE WORDS. 
BY w. ,D. TJCKNER 

rrhou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in 
vain. Ex. 20: 7. 

This com.mand SeeIl1S to be plain. It seems 
as though commentcouldno't_Inakeit.clearer; 
but observation teaches nJe that there are 
man'y professed Christ,ians who do not under
stand. When I hear 87 professed Christian 
tell a story a.nd quote the profane lallguage 
of another, I cannot avoid the thou.ght that 
this is a violation of the command. Yet how 
often is it done! The name of God is used 
with irreverence. Will God hold such an one 
g·uiltless? He says he wi]] not .. If the pro
fane utterances a.re such an integral part. of 
the story that the story is not worth telling 
if that iR omitted, then, I say, lea,ve the story 
untold, for the telling of it can be onl'y evil. 

Did it ever occurto you that nearly aU "by
wprds" begin with either a G, d, L or tT? 
'l'hat the letters immediately following the 
initial letters have sounds very similar to 
other words tha.t a.re regarded os profane'! 
So similar ~rethey that oftJi~es I have been 
unable, from. the sound, to say whether it 
was the nalne of Deity or not. It was used 
in the saUle manner as profanity. Are not 
such expressions'~'tosa.y the' least, unbeconl
ing to a follower of Christ? 

'Vhy shoula ,ve interlard our ~onversation 
with expressions that, if not profane, are cer
t,ainly vulgar? Funcy the apostle Paul using 

." by-words" to give em ph asil::! to his remarks. 
'l'he very thought is repugna:nt to every true-

. minded person, whether Christian or not. 

I wish to- mention a few things tbat cause 
nle to emphasize this as one of our most im
portant mission stations. There is a popula
tion of 215,000 ppople, largely Baptists in 
sentiment. The Southern Baptist Theolog
ical Serninary is here, with over three hun
dred young men stUdying for the nlinistry, 
and who ill a few years will go out from here 
as pastors of churches to all of our Southern 
cities. It would be well for them while study
for the ministry to have their attention 
called to-the fact that there are Baptists who 
still hold to the Sabbath of Jehovl;th. A 
church in this city could do Inuch in distribut
ing Sabbath tracts and Scripture texts on 
the Sabbath when their attention would be 
called to this important question while they 
are studying the doctrines tbat they are tlO 
preach ·as they go out in their various fields. 
"ro be brief, I will only add this one thought, 
that the'way has been opened, byt,hework 
that has alre~dy been done. "Te did not in 
any way excite the' prejudices of any: against 
us trv anything s81id or done at the Guspel 
tent'" and fhe people without hesitation will 

POLICE JUSTICE DUEL, of New York City, as atte~d our meetings. 'This could not be said 
the result of long and close observation, gives of any other Seventh-day denomination. 

Why sho'uld we pattern our conversation 
aft~r the conversation of . the ungodly? Do 
we desire to appear to be like them ?Then 
we may know t,hat our hearts are not rig-ht 
in the sight'of God. Our conversation should 
be such as becom~th the gospel of Christ. 
Christ sa,ys, Let your communication be yea, 
vea" and nay, nay; for whatsoever "is more' 
than these cometh of evil.\Vhen·, will Chris:. 
t'ians come out from the world and ·be.sepa
rate from them in word as well as deed, and 
." show .out of a good conversat.ion-his, works 

it as his opinion that thechiefcause of d,runk- I find a little Seventh-da.y Baptist, church 
enness, in this country, is treating. M,ore here with six m~nlbers who have most cor
liquor per capita is dru~k in Germa~y, he, diallywelcomed 'me amo~g theIIl. 'Ve .have 

, thinks but thereis farlessdrunkeil!1ess there. begun to hold regular services at p,rlvate 
Public'intoxication isciecrea~drig, he believes, houses. Weare praying to Godtq give us 
ou',accountoftbe.increasing pu.blic sentiment a ch~rch .bunding,·-a'pl~ce-t()· -meet.' tq~wor
~;~~i~~t it~.Bq,~fnes8 'menfhid they . cannot· sihip and ,t?iDvite. others. to come' .to our 

----- .. _-. 

with meekness of wisdom?" James 3: 13.
If· we would bave, our influence' .. wbolly for 
'Christ we must notlet-Sat.a~·idictate~ou:r,con~ . 
vefsation~'r: i ' 

. ~ .. , ·'1 , .. 

. ,,)1 
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Tract' Sccietg' Wo'rk" with it~What ail excellent theory toculti- that is Qe,st in spiritual things. of all people, 
, , ". ' . ' , ·cvate·regard for Sabbath Reforln on Sunday! Sev~nth-day Ba,ptists need this higher con.;. 
By A. H.LEwIs,Cor. Sem'etal"f, PlalDfle~«}, N.J. ,'2. It is not known when Sunday was put 'ception of the S~bbath ~nd of Sabbath-keep-

A BILL to prohibit base-ball,in~ ~iseQlltLon,",jJJ",,",place of the Sabbath~ but "undoubtedly" ing. The things of tIne wOl~ld anrl;the genera,l 
_ .... _', Sun'da.y hll;s 'passed. the ~ouse of Representa- . it was don,e by "apostolic authority." If the. influence of those who do not keep the Sab

,. tives by a vote of 77 to 42. Its fate in the last "undollbtedly "be correct, it can be ha,t~ tend to draw us away frOID this hig-her 
Se~ateis yet to be decided~ , knO\\,D easily when itwa:s done. "Apostolic a:nd true conception of what the Sabbath, is, 

.... ' , ,-~----,' all,thority" cannot bewithout't.lie sanction, B,nd what it maydofort~osewho.ent~r into 
A.,'BILL has been before'the'llouse of Repre-' exanlple ~r precept, o):both, of the,·apostles ; its deeper nleanlDg .. True "Sabbath Refbrm" 

sentati ves of Colorado, providing that Sunday and if it 'be precepts without exalnple there, among Seventh-day . Baptists demands this 
be made "A day for the rest,' recrea,tion or must be some clear and definite' reason why rising above the superficial a'nd common no
aUlusenlent of. the.,:p~opl~, as they ma,y see, inSlJil'ed llpostles did. not follow' their ow~ tions which prevail touching the whole ques
fit." It'was rejected'by on(ytlJl'ee yotes. precepts. It happens thatJ,he~records of the tionof Sunday and of Sabbath-obser\"a.nce. 
This shows the trend which is seen in several apot:;tolic precepts, and the doings of apos- To be held in check from doingthis or that on 

, places this year, to reduce the Sunda.y. laws tolic men, are confined to a brief period and a the Sabbath, by force of outward law, is of 
to the basis of popular hoIidaJ'ism.That plain, uncontested record. 'rhe Golden .Rule little value. Fill the soul with right conce]}-

.,',":" trend is sure to increase. defies log-ic and history, and" begs the whole tions, and right actions will follow as light 

'! WI LL A MAN ROB GOD? " 
question" at issue when it attempts to hide follows sunrise. . 
behind stich an undoubtedly, without even a 

Do not fail to read the clrcular letter in the referenee, nluch less 'a quotation, fronl the THE /I AMEAICANISRAELITE" ON SABBATH-KEEPING 
Nlissionary' Department, on the next pag·e. Word of God. Is that teaching.young people CHRISTIANS. 
The Tract and Missionary Societies are seek- to build theirfaith on the Scriptures '! Is that The following' frolll the Aillel'ican ISl'a.plite, 
ing such concert of action and purpose as will loose way of avoiding a vital issue prepaY'ing of Jan. 28, is of nlore than ordinary interest. 
unite the people closer ill an that is bet:;t in young people to be stalv.art Sabbath Reform- When some narrow-Ininded men read it they 
denolninationaJ work. 'The appeal now say, " Just so, go and be 'J ndaizers." If ers? Sabbath-keeping is not confined to any 
made by a joint cOlIlmitte€ comes from hearts particular da,y, and as for Sunda'y, it pUHhed it be "J udc.tiziug" to do as Jesus Christ and 
deeply burdened with t.he load of responsibil- out the Sabbath which Christ honored and all of his apostles did; as Paul and all the 
ity which rests on those WhOID the people kept

l
, sometime, but no one knowA when. It New Testament church did, we caD afford to 

have delAgated to do their work for Christ. was done for the" undoubtedlv" of the Gold- sta'y in that company. 'I'he Christian who is 
'rhere is no doubt but that tIle whole sum .. not loyal enou!!',h to Christ t·o follow hi~ ex-'. . en Rule cannot mean nlore than that-by .---, 
asked, for can be ra.Ised before next August, If" a1)Ostolic authorit "b t th . , :d' a,mple in keeping the Sabbath, had not better 
I h h '11 d"d l' ° h h Y, 11 ere IS no reC01 Ik I dl 'b b . tIe e nrc es WI IVl e t !elr poverty WIt t e IOn the BI'ble or l'n hI' to f . f t.a too ou 'ya out elllg' a" follower" of . I s ry 0 any expreSSIon 0 

cause of ChrIst. ,Less than one cent per da,y! such authol'it,y ! Christ. Hear the,lsl'a,fdite: 
Head that a.gain. 'rhink it over. You give' Sabbntarian Christians are such Christians who ob-
lIlore ever.v year for things useless or positive- All this COlnes because the Golden Rule does serve the Seventh-day Sabbath as Ol'dained in the Deca
ly harnliul. It is not poverty, but want of not dare,to follow the Bible aud the example logue, and not the Pope's Sunday, the first day of the 

f Ch . t' I . th S b L tl It' week. According 'to Rabbinical dogmatics these Sabba-systematic effort, which keeps the Lord's 0 I']S In \:eeplng e a ua 1. .]S au-
- tarian Christians are included in the Covenant between 

cause IOn 'Nant and 'val·tl·h~.· If a mO.n owillO' swering" J. H. A." with its lnind on those 
Y F"I' F'I God and Israel in the Mosaic dispensation, and are to be 

y~Upa.yS· ~,o~.e. ~.t~eIl~j~,!l_ to !lis, rref~~ences \Vesterly Seventh-day Baptists, and not with considered as members of the congrf'g'ation of ISl'a.el. In 
, than t.o your debt, you deelIl it dishonest. God's law and regard for the di vine \Vol'd be- Rabbinical dogmatics the principle is this: 

. You s~y, "That lllan keeps back Illy money fore its eyes. 'The final end to Christian Eu- ~~~:l 11~':l':t l1~wV:J n"~il ~:J 
that lie lnay use it ill his business." Right. deavor enthusiaslTI about Sunday is DOt far i1~~:J ili'Il:t ~:J:l il"~ 
Can you say, "I owe God's cause little 01' aW3,y, when the Goldpn Rule t.hus leads the "HewhobeHevesintheTenCommandmentsisthesame 

voung people dee pel' ]'IIto tIle morass of (in faith) 1ike him who believes in the whole Thorah." llothin!!', because my business is pressing'?" OJ • no-, ' ~ bb t}' 'rhen is added the reverse, " And he who denies the divine -
If t.he rnan who owes ."ou and ne2.'lects to pa"-y, oa a lIsm. 

" <-, J authority of the Ten Commandments is equal to him 
keeps back your money, do JOU not keep ----------- who denies the whole Thorah." There was added to 
God's nl0ne.y for yourself, if you neglect or re- SUPERFICIAL IDEAS CO~CERNING THE SABBATH. the aboye dogma, most likeJy after the question of the 
fuse bis calls? Less than one cent a day! 'rhis age, s,o fa.r as the average man is con- Sunday Sabbath had been advanced 

eern.ed, is <-t superficial one in matters relig- :1~:l Il,'Ilil ~:l~ i~'~:J n:lW ~~n" '~7~ 
ious. On Ill) point is this superficialness more 

Less tha.n Olle cent a day! ! 
--,--.. -~-----

NO CERTAIN DAY FOR THE SABBATH. disastrous than when the Sabbath is con-
In the question column of the Golden Rule,. sidel'ed. To think of the Sabbath as only a 

January 28. is the following: day for rest,.or as only a sort of unimpor-
J.H. A., Wester~J', R, L Christ's teachings regarding tant cereInony, is to Init:;take the fundament.al 

the Sabbath shoul(1 release all Christians from the for- character and purpose of it. To holo it lig'h t
ma-lism that in Christ's own da.y had so largely de- )y, .~S thoug'h one lllig'bt or might not regard 
stroyed the spirit of true Sabbath-observance. T,Ii'~" it, according to choice or circumstances, is 
yalue of the 8abbath consists not in observing a certain . 
day, any more than the value of pI'ayei' consists in the equal1y superficial and destructive. ,r.rhe Sab-
way we bow our heads 01' kneel, or the value of the ser~ bath, when rightly apprehended,. becomes the 
mon consists in the dress tne minister wears. It is not highest agency' for spir'itual culture. It 
known when the transfer was made from the .Jewish means recognition and comlllunion with God 
Sabbath to the Christian Sa,bbat.h, but it was a transfer and good.' It 'means worship and service 

-that undoubtedly had apostolic authority. It gr'e,v" up 
from the instinctive reverence of the early Christians for along religious lines of privilege and dut,y. 
the day on which our Lord rose frol11 the grave and To say that this can be done on any day as 
ascendeq into heaven, and from shrinking from cele-' well as on a specific~a,y, is tQsay what is not 
bl'atingthe day in which he remained in the grave." actually true. Special times for specific du-

Analyze this teaching for Christian En- ties, thoughts and actions lie at the founda-
deavorers. tion of all successful business, study 'and 

1. There is.no Inore importance attached work. Special da.ys are g'iven character and 
to "observing a certain day 11 . as t.he Sab_purpose_ t>y' their associations and history. 
bath,than there is in the f9rm of dress a The~22d of FebrQary is no different from any 
clergyman maiy wear, or the positioJl whicI! other day in the month, merely as a day. 
the body aS811JneS when one prays:, That is But because o'f its associaticns with Washiug
certai~l.Y no ... Sal~b~t;bism lo?se enough for t.he tOIl, it is the da.y oli whieh we honor his 
m.ostl ltperf11. Now' Suodayls surely a, defiIllte ulemoryand culti vate tr~e patriotism in OUI'-

and 'o.certain day,'! a fixed <Jay of the week, sehres. ' 
and' 'sillceS~'llbath~keepingneed not be as- Fa,rhigher' as to conception isG<.ld's day, 
,soci.a,~d('witb"a'ny one" certain day,'" it need, which: comes to tell of 'hi III , ask hOllorfor him, 
~ot be fixed· un ~unday, 'or . associated and lead us to hiIn in-' the cultivation' of all 

" One who habitually and com~istent1y profanes the Sab
bath is Jike him ~'ho violates and brakes aIlIa-ws of the 
Thurah." 'rhis definition of the term Mumar is accord
ing to Maimonides and does not include the common 
Sabbath-breaker. It designates only the one who habit
ually' and consistently breaks the law of Moses, "to 
make it appear that such law did not exist any morE'," 
says Maimonides. In regard to~ the Sabbath, thi8 defi
nition of ll{umnr appears to be based on the Talmudical 
maxim, as stated ill Yerushalmi 

i1r1:J~il:l Ili1~ l1:lW O'i'~il ~:J 
:J:Jiil I1m:Jw O~i' '~~:J 

"He who keeps one Sabbat.h prop.el'l;r is doing as well us 
if he had kept many Sabbaths." 
It seems therefore evident that the ancient expound

ers of the law directed this dictum on the Sabbath 
against the councils of the 'church, which abrogated the 
Seventh-da.y Sabbath. It IS furthermore evident that 
the Sabbatarian Christians, as an others who keep the 
Ten Commandments, are to be considered members of 
the congregation of Israel in every respect, . .i. e., accord
ing to the Talmudical maxims. According to Biblical 
maxims, it has been stated often E'Dough, that the Deca
logue with the doctrines and precepts contained in them 
are the law and conditions of the covenant betw:een God 
and IsraElI. 

So far the above is an fI bstl'act of a reply to an isolated 
Chl'istian·Sabbaturh.ln. who wanted to kno,vof UR, what. 
hemUf~tdo to becom~ one of UR. In rpgardtohiRinqniry, 
w here he could find an authen tic hiAtory of the Sabl;>at,h, we 
advised him and (10 adyise nIl whom it may concern to 
read t.he book of A. H.l.itewis, ., A Critical HiAtory of the 
Su IJbathand the Sunday in the ChristiHn Church." i We 
could .not poi~t out to thegentlema.n .• Jewish works. as 
he most likely could not readthetri;·it,,:,dvfl~ tbec8sewitih 
tbesav8nt'!'lofIChicago,till Dr. 'Felf'entbal- ca,me.in 
Ph~?per time, to save.thereppta,ti6Ji· of ,Chicago .s~b.~la:r .. 
,s Ip.' . ' ~ 
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Missions. 

J 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R.;1. 

the system o(weekly offerings and ·thoroug,h- an'dto !Deetth'eShangha.i -friends.. Jnmany', 
Is carry.ing it out, make a better record for ways there is so little change it hardly seems 
1897, even ihthe present depressing financial possible that I lI~vebeen away a year and a 
condition of thing8? We bJ1ieve they can.' half. As It is so neartijeend.of the term I WE all genera lly go home fr'om·CoJlfe:r:ence.~ 

brirnful with enthusiasm and resolutiolL' We SEC.- . do not expe.ct to take,my place in the ,school 
aregoingto pray ITIore, do more person all.v , FROM MI~S SUSIE M. BURDICK. until after the Chinese New Year, and in the" ,.-~) 
and ·lift ha;rder for our precious cause. We Rev. o;.n. W~ltford. Westerly;R. I.: ~ meantime I hope'tod.o somenecessarystuay- '" 
see the open door, the golden opportunities, Dea,r BroMmr:-' Had, it not been for a ing. God has been very good and I am long-
and we ~re going t.o rise up equal to the work heav,vfog, which made'it necessary to anchor ingto be used as. never before in this work.' ' 
and our opportunity. That is a11 g-ood; but for twent'y-four hours; when but a little more Yours in (!hrist.· .. 
how is it with you now? Has the enthusiasm than forty miles from Shang~ai, we would SU:ANGHAI, China, Jan. 19, 1897. 

ebbed ou. t? '. H~.tve y.ou fOT".O'otteu to 'Pl.'a.vfo,~,rhave. reac.hed .our .. destinatio"n ].B,st"Wed.nes-.~" , , 
r-. _ A LETTE.R TO THE CHURCHES. 

the work and the WOl'kerfo;? Are 'you doing day nl0rIHllg.. As It was the ". CbIna, arl'l ved .,,', , ' '. ' . 
, . I f th? A . rrt' on scheduletnne Thursday January 14 and Honor the Lord.wlth thysubstanc£',andwlththefirst 

more or ess or ' e cause. re you I, ]TJg .. , the J'Olfrne " I . 'h I ad . 'd" I"" .' " fruits of all thine increase." Provo e:, 9. 
h~rd~'r and giving' If!ore according'. to your.. . y, w IJC ] see~e so oug]11 an-
abilitv? I willleave' the answer to these in- tICl.patlon, has become a thIng of the past. "But thiR I say, he that soweth sparingly shall reap also , 

quil'i~~ with you. my brother, my sister, in Sometimes, on the way. I have. been quite sparingly; and he tbat sowet,h bountifully shall reap 

I d k .'. I h . . also bountifully." 2 Cor. 9: 6. Christ. 0, how rnllch. ouor ca.u~e needs yOUI' puzz e to eep In mInc t e t1ln~ of the year. 
. C . f th M'l d C1 . '-' There is tha.t scattereth, and yet increaReth; and there 'prayers, your s,YIJI}.J3thy, youl' heavy lifting' orrllng rorn z~ro wea, er at I ton an H-

and generous ~:iving'! . cago; we found it quite ]ike sumrnel' in South- i.s that 'Witholdet? morethan iR meet, [than one ought 
erll California,.then rather cold wea~her again to], but it tendeth to ·poverty. Provo il: 24. 
. SF"' d f 'h . "He that hath ears to hear, let him hear." . WE have heen looking over the "money ]Jl __ ct!! 1 I'aneISCO an . romt at pOInt to 

l'aised f~>r Va.l'iOUA purposes" by the chtlrches Honolulu, where we found real summer, 
for the year 1896, as ]'eported by thern at strawberries and all, onf.:e IIJOre. The warin DJf~AR BR~THRE~ AND FRIENDS: ,,' 

our late Confer'ellce. We learn from their re- ,,,,eather continued until we were about two r.rhe American Sabbath Tract Rociety and~the Seventh
portA ~ome interesting facts which we g'ive to days from Yokohama, since ~hat it has been day Baptist MiAsionary Society, by joint action, send to 

our readers, that we lIlay see how much we cold, very cold, ilJdeed, in Shang·hai. you tbis circular with Chl'istian greetingR: 

are doing, and whether we can do better. There have been many fine and interesting God has called us, as a people,aud has prrserved us for 
'Ve fi nd that of the churches of t,he E()~tern things to see along the jon rney,. but the more than two centuries in the United States, to do 

Association, the church which contributed pleaHantest, feature has been the meeting of special and agg'rel:lsive work for his Kingdom. He has 
the nlqRt to the ~lissionary and Tra.ct Socie-, friends along the way. At: Las Angeles I was committed unto us, as he has unto all his people, th~ 

ties dUI'ing the 'year had contributed $1,472, glad to find i\1:iss Cronch, Secretary of our .. word and ministry of reconciliation," and has made 
or $28.30 per week, making an a verage of Young People's Boar'd. then there were two UR embassadors for Christ. We represent before the 
15~ cents a week to each resident member. delightful days at Monticito, with my friend, world the Sabbath of Jehovah, so long rejected through 
III the Central Associat,ion, the church which ~HHS Flora Randolph, da.ys in whieh I ha«;1 an the errors of men. 'Ve are to labor in the world to save 

reports the :most cont.ributed duri!lg the year opportunity to learn how beautiflll Califor- the lost, to make disciples for Christ, and teach them to 
to the two Societies report/:! $~50, which is nia canons can be. observe all tbings wllich he bas commanded tbem.An 

near'ly $5 f:L week, or an' average of 2 cents At Oakland it was very gratifying to find nIl-saving Christ must be held up to dying men. Sab
per week per residentl mem bel'. In the '\Vest- Mrs. Fr'yer so near].y recovered from her se- bath tr-uth mUlSt be taught; andexempJified berore the 
el'n Association, the church reporting the rious illness. She went with me to St. Helena, world. The Gospel and the law-Calvary aud· Sinai- 0 

largeHt sum cont,ributed during the year to a charming spot well up in the mountains, must be preachpd in their. inseparable unity. 1l'he en

the Missionar'y and Tract Societies reported about seventy miles fl'om San Francisco, croachments of Sunday legislation must be withstood, 
-$137.97, or $;J 65 per week. This as aver- where we sperit six restful days of which it is and religiouB liberty must he advocated and maintained. 
a.ged to its resident m~mbeJ'ship ,"vas only a jo'y to think. Dr, and ~1rs. Maxson, of the In this work our evangelists and miFlsionaries are al-

7 mills per week to each member. The church St. Helena Sanitarium, as well as all oth,ers ready doing valiant and faithful service on their fields of 

in this Association averagiug the highest-2 there, were exceedingly kind to me, and I labor. Dr. A. H. IA>wis is giving his entire time, enel'gy, 

cents per week to each resident nlember-is started on my wa.y much strengthened by the and ability to the work of Sabbath Reform. Many 

OIle of the smallest churches in the Associa- da.ys spent with theHe Christian fl'iends. After open doors wait to be entered. Ground taken must be 
tion. In the North- 'Vestel·n Association, the two days in l\fr·s. Pryer's Oakland horne, held. Golden opportunities must not be lost. To Accom
la.rgest sum reported by a. churc~ contributed which had just bflell saddened b'y the news of plish this work, the two Societies, as your servants, must 

to the two Societies for tIle year, was John Fryer's deat.h at Sha,nghai, I started have your sympa.thy, yonr prayers and y~:>ur support. 
$508.03, or $9.80 a week, averaging per on illy way. l.'hiA work cannot be done without these. The two So:. 

week to each resident mem ber, 4~ cents. In Of the first six days froln San Francisco to cietieFl need morethan $25,000 fOl' the year 1897 to carry 

the t;outh- 'Vestern Association, only t,vo Ha \""aii and the stay at Honolulu, I ha,ve al- on the work and meet the demands upon them. '1'0 raise 
churches report any contr-ibution dur'ing the ready written you. It only renlains for Ine tllis sum would require leRs than one cent.pel'da,yfrom 

year to the Missional'Y and 'fract Societies. to add that 8a.bbath a,fternoon I met with each member of our variolils churches. We believe that 
, The largest church reports for the .year the Seventh-day Ad veutist fr·iends. 'rhey this 8 11m can be easily raised, by concert of action and 

$108.66, or $2.09 a week, which considering have recentl'y opelled a branch Sanitarium of system. In raising it no better method can be used 

their financial condition, is an excellent rec- the Battle Creek institution, under the super- than that of systematic weekly offerings,which we most 
ord. 'fhat is an uverag'e of 3 1-5 cents to. vision of Dr. Kellog'g, br'other of Dr. J. H. earnestly recommend. Will you not most prayerfully 
eaeh residellt member per ,reek. In the Kellogg.. ~":,~. and faithfuUy consider this, our appeal, and promptly 

South-Eastel'll Association, one of its smaJl- FrorQ Honolulu to Yokohama required ten take steps to ra.ise your part of this fund, that.oUl· de

est churches reports aA contributed to the days, and in all of that time we saw nothing pleted treasurieR may be filled, our work go on succeSB
two Societies, the largest 8U m, $13, a \Terag- bu t sea and sky. Fort,uuately the sea and fully, Ch),ist'skingdom bebuilt uP, the Sabbath beexalted 

. . I,.~,. 0 

iog 7nlills pel' ]'esident llleJIl lJer per week. sky are a,]~\'a.rs changing, We had. three and honored among men, and Ggd be glorified in. the 
Que of thelul'geHt churches in that- Associa- glorious sunsets, whieh we yery IIluch enjoyed. ea.rth? l~xpecting to he~r of prompt and hearty action 

tion reports IlotlIing contributed to·-the~e In looking' at the sea we were often reminded on your part, we are, 
Societies during the y~ar. \¥e take itfol' that" the Lord on high h~ mightier than the Yours in the work of the Lord, 

granted that thesA reports as ,·we find them noise of many waters, yea: than the mig'hty A. H. Lrewls, Cor. Sec .• Ti'act Society, lC 
in our Conference Minutes are correct state- waves of the sea." The best part of the jour- O. U. WHlTF'oHn, Cor. Sec., Missionary Society,J om. 

Inents of monies contributed t.o the two' Soci- ney wa.s fl'om Yol~oha[lJa to . Shanghai. The PRAYER is Sr) rnig~hty anoinstrument tha:t no 
eties duj-illg the Je~,ras (;Jiurch con trib utiOllS. Rea was fine, the iuland .Rea, with its numel'- one has thoroughly mastered aU its keys. 
No doubt' more n]oneyhas been sent in from ous islands is always beautiful, and stopping 'fhey sweep along the infinite scale of man's 
the churches by persolJal dona,tions,b'y at, YO'kohama" Kobe and Nagnsld 'we met wants and God's f,l;oodness.-HllghMillez-: . 
Ladies' Reuevo]ent Soci~1 ies~ Young Peo- fJ'iends, and at the first two pla,ces we Were " 
pIe's organizatiolls and otlJer sources. llow- ahle' to attend two of the Week of Prayer PRAYER is the' golden key which should 
ever, the . churches are our C~)1l8titueucy.meetings.' .' "'w' ~open the. nJ9ruillg, and'Jock up the eveuiug.-
Cannot"the chuf'cheR, by generally adopting But itis good to corne to a journey's 'end,BislJop.HopkiIlS. ,,' " ' '. , . . .:,'\ "'--

t 
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Work.· 
By MRS. R.-T. ROGEUB, W~terville, Maine. 

. I cali caine for the sisters ofilia South-Weste~n ments <f ~i-ght. touch. and defile us." But 
Association to fur'nish-sQ.me-thing·for its col- thank God, Jilieral Christianity. and liberal 
umns. education .are abroad in the la.nd.Awoman 

PATIENCE • .. -
o DEDIiJATED TO .q'HE SHUT IN. 

I al5ked of gifts tbe fairest and tbe best. 
Gems of tbe spirit that sbould sbine afar, 

.. MRk~ngmy life to other Jives a star; 
.A light to souls of leRser hopes possessed. 
Ididnot Rsk-for patience wbicb I deemed. 

. Too' poor a treasu:re for :tbe life ldreamed. '. 

. This morl)ing,January27, we picked from has tpe SOUle right to reform as the man. It 
our bushes i, the last roses of sutnmer." They' is tl'ue her cross ishea,vier, . and she doesQ.'t 
were beaut.iful, looked like wax, yet they were receive all the encouragement she needs, but. 
chilled: . Followi.ng the storms and blizzards thereseemsto be coming a time when Chris
in t~eNorth, there has coina to us a cold tian sympathy will be given to' all truepefii.: 
,\vave, accompanied with rajn \vhieh- froze as "tent,s a1ike~ • 

Hoow could it be, upon my royal road 
. I,should need help to bear a wea.r.v load? 

Ao tilne went on, my goal was drawing near, 
ThewR.y waspleasalltand tbp. skies were clear; . 
Then suddenly by pl'ison.walls~sbutin '. 
I sa,wno longer anygoarto win, 

. NO'high a('hievement, no ill!~Jlil'ingdeed. 
Patience the only treaFlUl'e I should need. 
o you who watch with me the yearR go hy 
Shut in from life's sweet work and liberty, 
Let UR hold fast to Patience, she alone 
AbideB when Hope aoc} HRppiness are gone; 

soon as it touched the ground, forming a W oinen are all missionaries; we all teach 
thin ice, which is a great hindrance to walk- something every day, eitqer good or' eviL 
ing alnong the. Southern people, not ~eing ac- 'Mothers have their nlissionarywork in their 
cUlStomed to ice. 'l'he colored girl in m'yem- own homes. ,-' It IS God's work he bas brought· 
·ploy said, "I don't see h'ow Sou all stand up to our homes. "re should, by some thought· 
on this stuff, I goes sprawlio' all over,-when I and act, watch, that our taEk be done in a; 
goes out." It· also- cauBes.much suffering, llianner that. we shall not be ashamed of our 
among the colored people especially. - reward when we receive it froIn the Saviour 

. ']'0 all our prayers Heaven's'anliwer she must be, 
So long: she shares our sad captivity; "Take no thought .~lor the morrow," is of the world. 

Mus. EVA LEE. Guarding our prison house she bids us wait 
Till at God's signal she unbars the gate! 

SAN JOSE, Cal. -}?rances L. Mace. 
_0. ________ .. ___ _ 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 
The Shut-In Corner. 

Scripture which the majority of them believe 
Hnd put, into daily practice. They make no 
calculations, whatever, for cold weather, so 
when it. comes, the negro cabin and all it con
tains is a very poor protection for such a day 

~'The windows of my' soul I throw wide open ' tl . 20° b t 7 'I' k A 1\;[ as 11S-... .. a. ove zero, a 0 c oc . if ., 

to the SUll," is the Inotto ofo the Open Win- with a chilly north \vind. At such times, if 
dow, a magazine ilSsued in the interest of the we look after them, we find thelIl with little 
"Shut-In Societ,v." t h' I I) d f b dd· h , " . 0 eat, very t In y c ac an o. or e lng, not -

It has long been our desire to enlist our ing, but wha.t we call a mess of rag·s. I am 
"Shut-Ins" in the intel-ests of our page. 'Ve glad to say, however, that a few ha.ve enough 
invite you, one and all. Come witIi u~ t,}lat for COlllfol·t. I asked one woman, who lived 
we may help ea,ch other. You havedoubt.leHs near me,'if she had enough covering to keep 
learned far better than we, who are iu health, them warln at 1light. she said, ,. I reckon so, 
the meaning of dwelling" in the secret· of his I have twelve quilts," but upon investigation 
presence." I found none of them had either Iiuing or cot-

WORDS OF CHEER. 
Dear Shut-Ins :-It is whispered that there 

is to be. a corner of our 'Volnan's Page de
voted to those of us who have been denied the 
oppolftunityand 'privileges . of our nlore 
favored sisters, because the hand of affliction 
h_as been laid upon us, and I have been asked 
to contribute a Inessflge. 

I do not thing' it. necessary to tell yo'u of 
my trials and sufferings d 11ring' the last five 
~years and a half, hut if -I can send anything 
to cheer and comfort you, I will try. It is 
true, dear sisters, in Buffering, that we a.re 
shut in fl'om the outside world of la.bor· and 
pleas,ure; but do we-can we not-have a 
world of our own, alS it were, with the d€;;ar 
IIeavenly Father, ,. Who doeth all things 
weH?" " Let us '~keep a cheerful coura.ge on," 
and patiently wait until the fire.in God's 

'. crucible has dOlle its perfect work and we 
~"awake in hi~ likeness." 

ONE OF THE SHurr-INS. 

ton. So there are doors open all around us 
of or mission work. It is a seriouEi question. 
Shall we flnter these doors or not'? It is true 
our. labors are not always appreciated, 
neither will they make the best use' or take 
good C!1re of what is given theIn, but does 
that release us fl'om t,his duty'? Will SOlne 
sister answer. .\.H.ll. 

FROM FOUKE, ARKANSAS.* " 

Woman has her duties to perforlIl in the 
great. work of reformation, ~he same as Jllan. 
Who shoyld'feel a greater interest than the 
Christian woman'! Did not Christ gi\re the 
sinning wuman t,he same chance he did the 
sinning man'! Yea I and she was alwa'ys 
found faithful to the end. It was a \Vorn all , 
or rather two women, to whorn Christ gave 
his first message after hi~ resurrection. He 
has had his messengers arnong them ever 
since. It is through t,he ChrilStian religion 
that woman has risen' out of slavery and 
abject superstition. Christianity gave her 

FROM THE LAND OF COTTON. . the privilege of compet,ing with her brother, 
"Away down South in °the land of cotton, man; in education, that she might be able to 

Cinnamon seeds and sandy bottom, fight ill the °moral battles of life, equal to him. 
J.Jook away, away, a\yay down south in Dixie." Education ha.s fitted her for all' avocations, 

God bless the dear RECORDEU and its Edit- professions and" situations. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts for Ja.11118.rJ'. 

Mrlil. Eliza Saunders, Gra.nd .Junction, la., boys' 
school. ........................................................... $ 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton, WIs., home 
missions ........................................................ . 

Mrs. C. A. Britton, Marquette, Wis., home mis-
sions ............................................................. . 

Woman's Aux. Society of New York: Tract So
,ciety, $10.00; home missions, $10.00; board 
fund, $5.00; J avfl, Van De ~teur mission, 
$5.00; Holland mission, $a.59 ..................... . 

Ladies· Benevolen.t Society. First Verona church, 
N. Y., Susie Burdick, $5.00; bO~Ile misHions, 
$9.00; mite boxeR for boys' flchool, $3.66 .... 

Ladies' Benevolent l:5ociety. Dodge Center, 
Minn., 'rract Sodety ................................... .. 

'Vellsville Sabbath-school, Wellsville,N. Y., boys' 
school ......................................................... '" 

Mrs. Wilson and daughter, Eagle Lake, Texas, 
boys'. schooL ................................................. . 

Mrs. S. A. Hha wand MislS Miuerva,_Fouke, ArIe, 
bovs' schooL ................................................ .. 

Mrs. Eva Lee, !i"ollke, ·Ark., boys' schooL ......... . 
., Ada Y. Saunders, "" .. . ......... .. 
WOluan's Society for Christian work, Plainfield, 

Tract Hociety ............................................... . 
Ladies' Bent!volent Society, Welton, Ia., Tract 

l:;ociety, $4.00; SusIe Burdick, $5.00; helpers 
fund, $1.00 .................................................. .. 

Ladies' MiHsionary Hociety. Hammond, La., 
'l'ract Society .............................................. . 

Woman's Mi~sionary Societ,y, Nile, N. Y., 'l'ract 
Society, $l.50; Husie Burdick. $15.00'; heJp
ers fuud, $3.00; boys' school, $1.00; Sbang-
hai mission school, $10.00 ........................... . 

Little Workers in the Villeyard~ Nile,~. Y., boys~ 
scbool ........................................................... . 

.Junio)' C. E. Asbaway. R. 1., First Hopkinton 
church, Shanghai mission school ................. . 

'Voman's ~vang€lical Society, Alfred I:5tation, N. 
Y.. Tract Society, $3.35; Hmde Burdick, 
$~.25; Missionary Hociety, $3.35 ................. . 

Woman's Benevolent So~iet.y, LeouardsvilJe, N. 
Y., Husie Burdick, $15.00; Missionary So-
ciety, $15.00 .................................... : ............ . 

Mrs. Mary;:;. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J., Sabbath 
reform ........................................................... . 

Ladies' Missionary Society, West Hallock, Ill., 
Susie .Burdick, $10.00; helpel's' fund, $2.00; 
Board fund, .$1.50 ....................................... ~. 

I~adies' Evangelical Hociety, Alfred , N. Y., $22.00'; 
l:5usie BurdIck, $35.00; boys' school, $4,.00; 
Board fund, $8.00 .......................................... . 

Sherman Park ~abbath-school, Syracuse, N. Y., 
SUtOie 13urdick .. ;· .............................................. . 

Ladies' Aid Society, Hornellsville, N. Y., 'l'ract 
l:5ociety, $2.00; Husie Burdick, $2.00; Board 
expense fund, 25c .......................................... . 

1 00 

5 00 c 

2 O()' . 

17 6(; 

-1 00 

i3 40 

6H 

50 
25 
25 

GO 00 

10 00 

2 00 

30 50 

1 00 

3 00 

8 95 

30 00 

G 00 

13 50 

69 00 

a 4-5 

4 25 

Total. ...... ; .......................... : .............. $298 98 
. ~IHS. GEO. R. Boss, Trotu;;. 

MILTON, ·Wis. 0 

FROM HAMMOND. 
Ol!S~ are my thoughts from week to week as Is it any wonder- that woman feels it to be 
I eagerly peruse its pa.ges. It usua]]y'reaches 'her duty to cling to Christianity when she 

~ th I' T:'I'd I h ·t t Dear Sisters :-How glad' I ain of the-Inyoou ern lOllle .r rl ay, so ave 1 or remembers it to be the means of raisinO' her 
.. S b h d· N h .. M·' Vloman's Column" in the RECORDER. It 

nly ab at -afternoon rea lng. ext to t e to be lnorally and intellectually rna.n's equal,.~.,. 
Bible. this is the HIOSt we ha ve that is of COln- . h d' h opens somewhat to our view the' lives of our 

, 'glyes er a greater reo ern ptIont. an .t~o man; sjsters, and we find great enCOUraE!elnent to 
mOll interest to our people, and that keeps f h bit I '-' 

ortnan as een a· ~lnner amos· as ong a,~ do better service foi-God, to be Illore loving 
U8 in sJ"lnpathy with thein, except the dele- w.oman. He d. rank .. as deeply from. the cuP.ot· to humanit.v , more true in ever.Y way. Often 
gates as they 'are sent us from time to time, W h I f .J 

vice as wo.man. en ,ma~l .. Wearle( 0 VIce we catch a o'liml)Se of what life is for, .and 
which '~re a.PfJl'eciated ver .. Y much by all of us, d t d t f th ld '"' an . wan e 0 re orm, 'lno er-wor ex-· h t·t 11 t r . 
as· also was Evangelist Saunders, who has tended her a1'ms and said: "Vorne .you weary w a 1 • rea y means 0 1 ve. 

~shown Inal~'y the way of life, besides reviving one, come away from sin and'o temptation; Here ,In thesunn,Y ~o.uth (where on? scarce- . 
al1~ q ui?~{eIli.n~ the DIem bership . ·of the our homes are open to you, co.mein _. a.nd ly. kn?ws when ,one season begins and 
churche~In:thls place. °rest." . But to the woman 'the world said: another .ends, bec?,useof the.ev~n tenlrerature 

Not as mucha.s I oug'ht have I-'thoughtof. "You are an outcast. Stay out .. -,-·-YOU;l' gar. of our clImate), tUlle often passes ~nheeded. 
the anxt~py ~nd }vor:~; of t1;le ,. dear sister 'wlto . •. • .'. . " ". . _ r. '. ~ . We thinkesp~cjally t~he words of. our ~as-
·h· . h f . th . W' 'P . . t'l th' WIltten lor the Woman 8 Hour, .dmlog the SQuth ~'efJtern AS80. ter "Watch and pray" should be remem . ,as -c arge 0 . e. 9man s :a~e, un I e elation. ' I , ',r,·-

'\--" , 
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bel'p.dby. us. Watch for opportunities for 
doing-kind. deeos, . nlanifesting kind look~, 
showing loving- sympathy for all around O~. 

Watch that our feet·.are following Christ's 
example, that .we have thesph'it of love,are 
forbeari_pg B,nd patient with each otber. 
Watch our speech, our motives, our Inallner, 
praying t,hat the'Holy Spirit tnay guide o-qr 
every thought, and gi ve us power to dQ goorlin 

. his nam,e, and that as the soft breezes of our 
~1imate fan our cheek, we may not be so lulled 
to sleep that we neglect the great respollsi
bilities resting upon us as"co-workers with 
God in the sa.l vation of aU the nations. 

recentl.~ bee':l before these august bodies, the I bath in.·-tbe1ight of the Old ' T~starnent ~c
highest councilR ·of Church 'and State in this counts of it. That the Sabbath should be a 
rea1m, as well as before the International Con;.. day fun of weaJ'isomere)j~ious duties and ser
ference onSnnday Rest in 1889, lvhose minutes vif;es was never the' Divine intention; that 
were presented to Parliament in 1889 and con~ --quiet bome pa,stimes~ gumes a.nd sports are" 
sidered~by them. in their deliberations-this sinful on the Sabbath is nowhere hinted at inOf 
fact,l say, has seemed to the Quarterly Ite- Scripture; and the Rabbioi~a.l restrictiorls 
viewer a reason why beshoul<i treat':of the· _ upon.travel and needful labor on that. day 
subject· at. length in this most conservative. _aren9 dO\lbt alnong tpose thio'gswbich . our 
and Eng'Hsh of periodicals. If. win' beimpos~ Saviour deemed "burdens grievous to' be 
sible for me exhauHtivelv to coItsider his 'arti- borne." When the Shunalnitewishedher . . U . 

cle, wbich professes to bean. historic presen~ husband to let a servant bl>jug her an ass 
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. tation of the observance" o( a Weekly day of lunde ready foJ' a journey to the prophet EIi
rest from the beginning of' the history of Is- sha, herhusballd said to -lier, ". Wherefore wilt 
rael to t,fiepre~ent time .. But th~re ulay per- thou go to hirn to-day'? it is neither new 

- .~h3ps ~e t.ime an4 space to notice a few thing's moon nor Sa-bbath." Evidently had it been. -----
OUR LONDON LETTER. 

1, MARYLAND ROAD. 'Vood GJ'eE'n,} 
. London,N .. 1st February, 1897. 

which the Reviewer states. the Sa bbath no obj(lctionto the preparation 

'1'0 the Editor of THE SABBATH HEconnEn: 

If I a.m not miKtal(-eri, 'I'he National Sunday 
League, which has done so much for the com
mon people over here, has been aIr'eady meu
tioned in these letters. But for two or three 
reasons I am aga.in reminded of this t;ociet..y 
and its work as I sit down to write to JOU. 
One of these reasons is that I have had the 

The Reviewer quite 10gicall,Y di vides the 
history of t.he weekly· liest day .into five 
periods: (1) The period which is covered hy 

. t,he history -of Israel, as gi ven in the Old Tes
tament; (2) The period fl'Olll the foulldation 
·()f the Chril:=ltian church to the death of the 
Emperor Constantine; (3) The period from 
OOHHtantine to t,he end of the fifth century ; 
(4) The' period ff'om the end of the fifth 

plp,asllre lately of bearing some very credit- . century to the Reformation, and (5). The 
able m usieal pedol~mallces under its aus- - pel'iud from the Reformation to the present 
pi(~ies. All through the winter the Lengue day." He does not consider the history of a 
g'ives in different parts of London what are rest day before the Siuaitic code nor the allti
termed "Sunday evenings for t,he People," quarian questions connected with t~le weekly 
consisting ei ther of Qrator'ios or other musical di vh;ions of time. :-He is sa,tisfied to take the 
works, given by choruses, soloists and orches- Fourtb Comma.ndment as the starting point 
tra, or.,.oLillstructive leetul'es and other high- and, as he calls it, "the foundation of precept 
class entertainments. The League has a and of practice in t.he Church of t,he Old Cove
lI11H~ical society attached to it, of which Sir nant." He declares that it is the nature and 
Arthur' Sullivan is the President and Dr. t.he extent of the abrogation or modification 
Churchill Sibley is the dil'Pctor. They have of this fundamenta,] law which form the de
two large choruses, the lal'ger of over 300 hatahle ground of present-day discussions. 

.. C 

singer's, and t.hree orchestras, one full orches~ In treating of th~ ~rst period, the Reviewer 
tra of over 40 players and two smaller ·ones. argues from the two forms of the Decalogue 
These are all compos'ed partly of anlat,eurs, in Exodus and Deutef'onomy, that the chief 
and the objert of the o)'ganization is to in- feature of the Sabbat,h is not its sigllificance 
crease the knowledge of bigh-class music 01' SYIlJ?Jo/isln, but that it was a practical rest 
a.mong· t.he nlasses.<'rhese concerts, etc., are day. This, he thillks, iR the. feature comrrlon 
fl'ee to an, wit.h but a nominal cha.rge for re- to both versions, of the commandlnent, rest 
sel'ved seats. As many a~s eight entertain- after labor, for the benefit of toiling.man. He 
nlents are kept going every Bunda.y ni~ht. I calls attention to t,he fact that there is no 
have heard the" l\1essiah,"" SHmson," Verdi's reference in -the command to worship·or to 
~, Heq uiem," and hope to hear the" C.'eation" any religious exercises, and that throughout 
next Sunday night.. \Ve are much interest,ed thehistoryof ISI'aeltheSabbathis pI·imal'il.v a 
in the work the society is doing. The "Re- day of rest and refreshment, that while it was 
quiem" was Inagnificently done last evening. necessarily also a day of holy thought and 

of the beast Of burden orto the journey would 
bave occurred to the husbaud's. mind. The 
so-called " Jewish .Sabbath "in its over strict
ness is not rightly so named. It is no IIlOJ'e .. , 
pf'operly "Jewish" than Ronlan Catholic reJ·: 

. stl'ictions, such as the celibacy of the clergy, 
are J·jg·htlycalied ., Chl'istia'il." The Ra.bbini
cal and Pharisaic Sabbat,h is not the true 
Jewish Sabbath, but even that Sabbath is 
mOl'e of a restful and refreshing day of quiet 
and propel' pleasure than the" Puritan Sab
bath," so-called. 

But the Heviewer IS not only wrong as a 
historia.n in ignoring the Sabbath before 
the Decalogue, out he is yet, lnore in error 
when he dellies the deep significance of the 
Sahbath as God's representative in time as 
the Creator of heaven and earth. From hh~ 

treatment of this period we can see clearly 
what is his position. He is evideutly an 
Eng'lish Church man who wishes to p)'eserve a 
da.y authorized by the Chureh and which he 
would like to see made a day of· reasonable 
pleasure, but not a bused. So he point,s out 
to those of his gl'eat cqmmunion "Tho are try
ing to put a more than sabbat.ic strictness 
upon the church-fe~tival of Sunda,y,-the 
LOJ·d's-da.s," a.s he caBs it-that ev:en the 
Sahbath of t.he Jews was not as strict and 
T'ig:orous au institution ·as the Englh;h Sun
day has been through Puritan influence, which 
is stiJl felt ill the ElIglislJ Ch nrch, more per
ha.ps in respect of this institution than any 
other'. Understanding t.his, we see ho~ he· 
would oe likely to treat the other periods. 

He starts off as is usual with those who 
argue for the "~.AoI'd's-day" as an apostolic 
iIlt;t.itutioll distinct an~ different from the (\ 
Sabbat,b, emplo.ving- the regular texts, but '.j, 
most neatly as follows: 

'l:'he ~unday League also provides in t,he worship, the principal chaJ'actel'istic of the 
sumrnel', and more 01' less all the year round, Sabbadl was rest. and recI·eation. He notices 
cheap excursiolls on Sunday to various re_ that the Jewish Sabbath (i. e., the Sabbath 
sorts and places of interest, thus aff9rdillg to in Jewish hOll1es"'and society) haR always been 
nlany who would not otherwise have it an op a. da.y of J' oy and peace, apfn·opI.'iate for wed-. ' '-. We enter upon the second period of OUI' slight histol'i-
port.unit,y of gett.ing away from crowded Lou- ding partie~ and singinf!; bud da.ncing', a' day cal sketch, which iHto extend from the foundat.ion of the 
don, and a.t n, trifling expense, obtaiuillg what of quiet, in door an(1 home arnusemeuts. The church to the death of Constantine, through the gate of 
would othm'\dso cost thr'ee 01' four times the Jewish ooservance of the day was ,strict but these simple words: 
money,evell Sup]1osinp; that they eould take not sOlnbl'e, not at all like the" Putit.an Sab- T.he first day of the we<>k cometh Mary Magdalene early, when it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and 
the time from their \reek's laoor. The League bath." And he shows that even the .Phari- seet.b the stone taken away from the sepulchre. 
h~L1 also secul'e,l t.lle Ope"Jll'llg' of a g) 'eat rnany -sal'c' ]'dea of the S'" bl.ath \v 11 l' 11 \:\'au 0 e l'd 'fhen the Flame day at evening, being the first day of 

D U • , . , .u U , ~. 0;) V I' al the w.eek, when.the doors were shut,where the disciples· 
picture gallel'ies uud Uluseums fo)' a fe\y.hours )~:iiQ ... bul'densome restric.ti,on~"~yt coptem:" were assembled for·fear of the Jews, came Jesus and 
on Sunda.y a~t~rllo.on8,.aJ)Oon, indeed, to.theplated in Seripture, was 'not the day of dlirk stood in the midst. and said unto them, peace be unto 

yon.· . 
pourer classes of the people. .- gloom which sorne Christia.ns have made the And after eig'ht ,days again his disciples were within, 

d f· t t' b It d h and 'l'bomas with tbem. .... . Another I'eason \,-hy ljustnow have the work ay 0 res 0 e. - was a ay w en a And upon the first day of the week, when the diseiples 
of this societ.y iu rn v mi IJd is because tbere Pharisee wou Id gi ve a. feast a nd ~t ~mch a feast came together to break bread, Paul preached unto thc:>m. 
h . . ... d'·' "tb 'J Q t J Jesus was. williuO' .to be present. It was ·quite Upon the fit'st day of the week let everyone of you lay .a.s Just a ppeal'e In e' 31lUal'.y . . UiJ,[' el' 'Y f"'I by him in store, as God hath prospered him. , 

.lleview, au article ()ll "The Lord's-day," the in a(~col'd with the Pharhn.l.ic view of the day Thus silently, without express command, without 
occasion of itH writing' being the publication that a poor sick Inali could be t.here and· PUl'- note Qr comment. as though by a natural law which Cli. 
of two reports of the Select Committee of the ta l{e of tlleir joy, but the" labor" of healing everydisciplecoul~ re('ognize,and the force of which W8.t4-

House of Lords on the Lord'H-day Act and hirn was unl,awful in their eyes. everywhere felt-the above words -tell us in the first 
Christian genera.tiop of .Jerusalem, of Troas, of Corinth 

theJ'epoJ'toftheJoiutComlnitte~oftheCoIJvo,:, 'fhi2; view of the Saobath in Jewish historY_we find the Sabbath is for the Church of Christ-dead, 
cation. of Cautel'huryon the· opening of is of cQnrtiecorl'ect enough as to the ideas 'en:. unci has tranf11mitted its life to itF.l spiritual successor, the 
MU8eIlDls;etc"on Suuda,y..Thefacts that the tertainedbythe 'people, and it would be first f:lay of the week. ,q • ,,' .i '.;'.' 'If: ... 

question of the· observanc~ . of Sunda,y has well for Chris.tians~ ifthey'couldsee t,beSab. y
•• :~SO' :expeditious is the Reviewer in'accotl1-

....... . , 
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plishing tbisfeat, that one,' is ahnost tem,pted He hopes that some legislation may'be de- of many i's that it ma,y fl~~e, up, into a ~e~t 

. to suggest that' he might be ldnd enough to ,vised whereby' beneficial and ennobling en- revival which shall sweep tbe continent from 
,allow,time to give the poor dead Sabbath a tertainments Inay be allowed on Sunday, ocean to ocean. For the sake of the churches; . 
decent ChriHtian burial. He does, hO"'ever, and those which tend to debauchery and vice for the sa~e of the irreligious multitude, for, 
statet,hat ,the Jews who became Christians prohibited., the lifake of the struggle with unbelief and 
didnot aU necessarily cease to' observe the , This is a brief-sketch of an article which has with the paralyzing forces of indifferentism--

·'S~lJbath,n:lJen.tJ}(1~r bf'gan to obser':£tl~e ~rst ,been w~qely commented upon here. It is the wors~ of all isms-may· God 19rant the. 
,(~~,y of the TI eek .. A generous a(fmIsslon, , clearly expressi ve of the opinion of most peo- . fulfih:nent of the prayer' ,so that the' whole' 

h uIy. . .ple,although EngHtnd{alldLondon'ittpar- nation may become conscious c.f the' pteR.ence 
_ I~nt I wOllld not have your readers think ticular) i~ only just bl'eakingawa'y from the andpDwer of the' B'o})" Spirit! . Praserful ex
that the Reviewe!' fails to 111ass tDgethera1l thral1doln -of the,severe and. 'repressive Su~- pectatioll jlll:)tifi~s hopetulness.· 

,the alleged proofl:) of the observance of the' day laws which even~yet prevail. Itsinterest . 'l'he ENprerne need of thee losing years of the 
. first da,y of t/he week~ He quotes them 3,U;-' 'Yol' us ischiefty to befound ill the way hetr~ats nilleteellth century is a revival 'of spiritual 
. beginning: with the" Teaching of the 'l"~yelve '01' 'fa.ils to ·treat of the question betweent,ue :power. ""ithont being, unduly pessimistic, 
A postles,'~ fl'OIll the bpginnillg 'dOWI} to the Sabbath and Sunda,y in t,he early centuries. we are co 111 pelledto ad III it that thetendencie~ 
COUllCil.of Nicooa, and nlakes them prove all It shows how the English peopl~ in general of the times-are grave enough to 'call for the 
he posslbly can. The Sa.bbath does not ap- look at the question; I mean Ule well- Ino.st serious consideratio.n. Many things 
pear at all.Une would infer from his' sketch informed cla.ss. It is amusing to find a sober that ought to J)e very sacred to Christians 
of this-period that it was indeed dead' and paper .like the Londou PJ'e~b}'teri/1lJ com- al'e imperiJ1ed. The fundalnentaJ truths of 
buried beyond t.h~possibi1it,yof a resurrection. ,mending t.his article 'as telling what nobody the evangelical faith, the loyalty of the peo-

In tIle third period he begins with the Sun- has propel'lystated before, t.he real gj'ounds pIe to that righteousness which exalteth a 
day Edict of the Emperor Constant.ine,' in re- on which· the "Lord's-da,y" rests. Their natio.n, and. even Uhristianity itself as an 
gard to which he say~, "The a.bstinence fr'om PresbJterian ancestors would hardlya.pprove authoritative revelation of Gud to our race
unnecessary lalJor ordained by t.he edict is, these views. all are exposed· to a storm of controvel'sy 
the legal expression of that which.Christians It will not be necessary for Ineto enumerate which growH more vehement every day. Th~ 
had already learned to practice, and, as we the false pm;;itions taken by the -quartel"ly condition of the churches t.hetnselves is far 
haye seen, the la-w: is to be regarded as a Reviewer. Every well-iuforrned Sevent,h-day fro.m satisfaetory. They abound in acti vity, 
privilege won by the ehurch, and won as the Baptist will ~ee these at a glance. He disre- buttheir fruitfulness is scanty. Statistics that 
omen of like pr·i vilege in all succeeding genera- gards the orig'in and universal character of have hail a lurid prominence in newspaper re
tions, rather tlJan as a restraint imposed the Sabbath; he ignores its deep significance ports during the last few weeks elnphasize a 
frOITI without., The Jewish la\v of the Sab- ill" the history of Israel" and, indeed, for all wide-spread and gro.wing convictioll of spirit
bath hq,s no. pla~e in forrning the church's who. worship God; "ii'ssurning the authorit.y ualilllpDtaneealld sterility. The Dluchinery is 
practice or in reg'ulating t,he state's control." of the church to change her rest day-for he ample enough, but" the spirit of life is not in 
He follows the decisions of coullcils and the writes not as a theologian, but as a histori- the wheels." 'l'he cry for years has been for 
enactments o.f emperors till the time of the cal critie, although showing by his language au increase in the Blunber of effective preach
Reformation, showing the increase of legal that the autho.rity of the church is for him ers, for an inlprovement in the org'unization 
proscript.ion of labor on church days, among' suft:icient-he puts together in a convenient of our Sunday-schools, for & better financial 
which 'the "Lord's-day", stands out most order a few passages of the BiIJle, in which system, for larger accommodation for public 
pronliuently. (He does mention the Sabbath the first day o.f the week is lnentioned, and worship, and for more attractive services ill 
once, vp.ry incidentall.)7, in qUDting the" Apos- sass, the thing is done. He ignores the pres- the sanctuary. Cheering progress has been 
tolic .-po.nstitutions"; but he pass~s by as ence of the Sabbath as an institutjon in the nInde along these lines, but sOlnetbing more 
rapidly as possible, with a deft touch of the first five centuries, Hudthen with all sails set is needed, and the need was never felt Dlo.re 
peB, tnerely indicating that the document he rnakes for the port he has marked out, as keenly than now.. That something more iF! a 
represents fo.r t,he, most part the customs of his des-tl}:l.atJQIl. "While he is well-read and fresh baptisITI of the lIo.ly Ghost and of fire, 
the Eastern church. fuH in re~pect of facts of history, as an his- which alone can vit.alize congTegational tna-

Having nothing in common with the Puri- torical presentation, his article is narrow-' chinery and activit,y. Its neces~i.ty has al
tans, t,he Reviewer does not enter upon the over narrow, even for an insular Briton. He ways been a~knowledged in petition and med
Sabbath literature of the sixteenth and sev- reads evel'y century and every period of the itation, but <1f late the acknowledgement has 
enteentb centuries. He discusses the intro- church's history throug'h the spectacles of an grown in many hearts into, a long'ing of 
ductio.n of the Ten Comlnandments into the eminentlJ sensible Eng'lilSh churchman. Given passionate intensity. 1\'11'. l\100dy and others 
liturgy, a'ild deplores the inftuenee of Puritan- the propel' divine autho.rity of that church, like unto him in largeness of faith have exalted 
isnl in general, maintaining that the SalJbath and we would all agree with him. But it is the lOllging' into the confident expectation 
in allY form Ilas 110 placf) iu tile church of "strange that he can so serenely ignore mnch that the supreme blessing is near at haud. 
Eng'land. He refers to Dr. Nicholas Bownd's of the'history of the first three centuries that How the revival will" come and what form 
book on the Sabbath, as one of those bookS' tllust be known to him,or pass by so rnuch it will take are qnestions about which the de-
"whicb have through circumstances attend- of the Reformation period aHd the truths vout believer should riot trouulehimself. 
ing their appearance exercised an influence then brought to light. His whole treatment The sovereig;nt.y of the Spirit must be hon
out of all proportion to their merits." He of the question of Sunday-legislation as a ored. Now, a~ il) the days of old, the divine 
eDmpares it not to the teaching of 'the rabbis, privilege won by the church is made tDlerable wi'nd blowetb where and how it listet,h. 
-it is ~'orse than t,hat !-but_to "that of only by his evidently moderate and sensible Enough for us to kllow that it will be a mani
fourteenth-century Homans." 'l'he fault he ideas in gene~·a,l. Given the li~e views of festation of God in the greatness of his power 
finds '. with the bDnk is not that which we church aud state, and of laws in regard to and the triumph of his love, in presence of which hard hearts will grow soft, cold 
Seventh-day Baptists tilld in it. \Ve o.bject religious matters, with different beliefs, and churches grow warm, and vice and err()r flee 
to its inconsistency; he will have Bothing at the resultlllight be another Inquisition. as the darkness of the night before the 11101'11-

a1lto do. with the theol~y that the Sabbath WILLIAM C. DALAND. iug light. 'l'hesupr~rne dut/y of the hour is 
has/any place whatever ',ill the Christian spiritual preparation. Let, thereUlemoranc-
church. Fro.m the. Reformation ollward he .THE REVIVAL WE NEED. ers of the Most High ascend to the upper , ..', room of prayer, and wait with one acc(H'd 
tells the' story, of the changes tbat have CDlne Critical as the condition of the country is . for the coming of the Holy Spirit. A lId tiS 

over the question in Eng'lund down to the in many respects,. there is much to inspire they pray,' let them pUl'~e hea,rt and life of 
presentda,y-not of. course. the question as every believer in the vital fDrces of Ch]'istian~ evei'y secret sin all,d unhallowed activity 
uetw~en the cla.imsof the Sevent,h-~DY Sab- ity with confidence.' Men W,bD" have a knowl.;." which Iliay hinder the work o.f God. 'l"he ho(y life is the separated wire o.n which the tele-
bath alldSunday; one would not slIppose edge of the tImes express the ,conviction that graphic .nessage o.f heaven hastens with. feet 
him to. be aware t.hat tbereis such a question. w~ are on the edge of a. great Inanifestation of fire. The waiting' will 'not be. one secoud 
He c'oncludes his article by spealdng with ap- . of the presence and power of. the Spirit of longer th~n the pUl'g'iug .. ~:nto t~~ purged., 
pJ'oval of the op~ning ofm.llseurns and other God. "'Already sig-ns of a rnoreilltensespirit- a~)d receptIve soul t~e ~\'altIng SpIrIt euters 

I S 
. WIth a vower that shall Influence other' souls 

paces on ul1day, andregl'etfully of the proA-, uallife' are rnaking their uppearance in our for good, and t,hat shall killdle·':-tlie'~~fire'of-L'-~ 
ecutio.ns wlJichha\re, in some·cases, prevented Chul:ches.· Thefire.~as beenkindled~andit th,at revjval,forwhichso many hunger in our 

. lect,ul"esand ofherinstructive,:ehtertainnmuts, is silently but surely spreading. 'The prayer day.-. New York Obsel'ver~! . . " 'I' . 

" 
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Yoang·pec)pl e' S W 0 t k ·thOU~h~, th~t the ro?~ se.:me{ filled with he-said thatth~ char8cte~t?fthecompany 
. . . ' tbatqulet, peaceful SpIrIt whIch ]S so restful ,yhich a·person sought of.. his own .free will 

. By EDWIN SHAW, Milton,Wis., .. to both body and souL I am so gl~d I did was in general acorrectmeasurementqfthatt; 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. not stay at home~ person's character, tpat is the company which .. 

" 

~earYoungPeOPle: ... II. SABBATH-scHooL.-I do not .feel, so well he sought when in the conditidnof "beinglet 
-Have you been reading N. I.. Dew's letters satisfied withnlY conduct at Sabbath~school. go." It was a good· sermon an the way 0) 

. in the Young Peoples' departnlent of the RE- I felt sleepy and tired this, morning" and· so through.· _. __ " , 
CORDER? I have been very much iitterested was ·s]ow about. getting up and getting ready IV. ClfibsTIAN ENDEAVOR ·PRAYEH-MEET-. 

in t,hem, .esp~ci&llyhis account of the'~ house forclmrch. I bad'n()t lo()ked at the 'lesson, IN GS,-. I.have just returned froInthe.aft;er- . 
cle~lling convention" of which hewrHes Feb. for. although fatberl'ead ~t· during fami1y noon prayer-.meeting of the young people. 
8. You nearJy all know how I like "enthu- worship, I did not apply myself. to under- This was a good meeting, too, an excellent 
siasm." I wonder if people attend th,Osecon- sta!ld it; I hadlisten~d re'v~rently, to be sure.rn.eet.ing. It was not of the quiet, peaceful 

, ventions who cannot talk, the same as they I had heard the saIne thing a,-" Jlundred times kind such as I· attended last evening, .but . 
, dorevival meetings, and then if ther{l are r presume; out I had never begun. even to 'un- neither was it noisy orpoistrous. In the 
those who talk, and write criticisms upon derstand it until to-da.y. I often try to study early part of the meeting t,here was a series 
" house-cleaning" who :never did it, or ~ven tbe lesson Sa bbath morning, sometimes F;ri- of sentence prayers.· I think tbis is oQe or the 
hadahouse to clean, the same as we write for day night, hut I find it does not amount to best exercises possib.le to put the people ~g.t.Q .. t. 
newspapers. I have heard that the nlan \vho nluch. I believe that I will try t.he sugges- a·proper frame of;ml~d for a.prayer-me~tlng. 
wrote" Home Sweet Horne" ran away when tion of mv Sabbath-school teacher .. I frank- ,It was the consecrat]on serVIce, a,nd the ear-
a small boy, and so never had· a home .. I ly told hi;n to-day that I Jid not understand, nestness-and godly purpoRe which were mani
would so enjoy attending some of those con- the lesson, I had ~ery little inte·restin it. He fested werp. truly inspiring and encouragitlg. 
ventions, talking in ·them, and writing for seemed aIrnost pained. I told him I liked to Then tber~ were so~e. haIr a dozen l~tters 

(,' them. Ishould do so but for the rush of corne to Sabbath-school and enjo.)'ed ver;y from ~bsent mem~ers. . Tbe~e ~ere_ v,erJ7' .in
business. And again when the cleaning COI1- much listenin o' to what he said and that I terestlng as shOWIng the faIthfulness of the 
velltion does adjourn and actually goes to was helped b.}~ it.· He smiled s~dly and said wI·iters and, the bigh regard in which ~he'y 
doing something, ifit sl1011ld, I too may have that lIe thoug'ht the trouble waR that I did held the advantap:es of the home soelety. 
to stop work, and rnove out, like .NIl'. MoulSe. not know how to'studv the lesson. This was o.n.eJYrQ.te.~sking for a·letter to joiu another 
I judge by the amount of enthuBiasr~! and a new idea to me and "'so I aRked him how I society. !,.amver·y sorry that such acustolll 
other thin~s which I see but ha ve llOt time to should go about it. He sug.gested that I at- is. ~rowing up. '1"he idea of a Sabbath-school 
read, that this spring will be the rnost pl'O- tend the regular teachers' nleetiugs for a few gt vlng a lette1" to absen t UJem bers uefol'e they 
lific with conventions we have ever kno\vlJ. I wepks and perhaps that would help. 111e. I can j?in another~abbath-school! That rnat
do hope JOu young people are not so busy told him that I did not have time, and th~n tel' of letters I thInk belongs to the church 
.you cannot attend them. If you are, I won- I was afraid that some quest.ion might be ~}one. B~t then I ought not to find fault. 
del' if the RECOHDER cannot have a weekly asked me and I was afraid I could not an- Fault-findIng hurts me more than an'yone 
supplement, but not to add to its cost, of swer it. Hp replied with a smile that if we aI1 else. 
courlSe. I feel that it is too bad for so many knew the answers to ,all the questions that --_._-===-============:::=:.::=.:.::= 
of us because weJhave not the time, or means, might be asked there would be no need of a 0 U R M I R R 0 R I 
or ed l1cation, to participate in those con vel1- teachers' meeting. Then he asked rne if I 
tiOllS, not to have the ueuefit of the practice loved the Bible. I told him I did very much. 
whieh we would otherwise get. He asked me if 1 loved it two bOUI'S worth, 

Now, Bro. Dew, we shall depend on you to one hour to st.ud.v it, and one hour to spend 
keep us posted Oll the tirne and place of hold- at, the teachers' meeting-. What could 1 sa'y? 
ing these COllventlons. 1 also hope the fir·st· I was covered with confusion. There I had 
con vention held can be upon the "peJ'sever- just profe~sed to my great love for t,he Bible, 
ance of the Saints:' after the "l'evjy.atf? has and now I was on t he point of saying I did 
closed, and "How to keep people from leav- not love it to the amuunt of two hours a 
iug the Sabbath." Could not, the "Hoho'y- week. I was ashamed, and on the spur,oft.he 
Horse." Convent,ions wait ulltil~~arm weath- moment I promised to go to the teachers' 

'l'HE Y. P. S. C, E. of the Farina church re-
port an increase of six members ;'five 'actiVe 
and one associate. ,\\9 e have been stength
ened and encouraged by Bro. ·E.B. Saunders; 
a.nd by his earnest talks to US. Our Endeav
orers are holding meetings each Tuesda.y 
evening in a neigh boring school-house. There 
seems to be a growing interest, and our En
deavorers are certainly inspired by these 
ver'y interesting meetings. COR. SEC. 

er, when less fuel will be required to Inake the meeting. ON th~ evening of February 6, the Y. P. S. 
necessary "enth.uHi~~nl~' for their 'support III. THE SERMON .-We had a good sermon C. E.· of the First Hopkinton Church cele-
and t,hat of our tannhes. to-da'y. Our pastor always preaches good brated their birthda.y anniversary with an 

E. B. SAUNDEHR. sermons anyway. His theme was an old one, "ExperienceSocial.". The experiences through 
------------ but he presented it in a new dress. Some which some ha.d passed in order to add a dol-

SABBATH AFTERNOON M USI NGS fOR MARCH 13TH. way we all enjoy IlHtening to things which we lar to the tre~.sury were very amusing. Some 
llY RUTH IJfi~W, already know. But we like a change in the were told in rhyme~ a very bright one being 

I. PRAYER-·.MEE'rING.-I am so glad that I way in which it comes. to us .. It is like our written by a student in our high school. As 
attended the pl'ayer'-meeting' last eve~ljng. food. Now Iny lllother has about forty dif- it was also the regular bi-'monthly business: .
The \"eather was disngreeable, and l had a fel'ent ways of cooking eggs. Perhaps. forty meeting, tbe officers and committees for the 
dull headachp, and some way I \\"aR ternpt~d is too large a number, out it is more than a ensuing six nlonths were elected. 
to stay at, horne; but \\'hen sister Ethel asl<ed dozen I am sure, and I never tire of eggs. The officers are as follows: President, 
me to go with her I fina]]y got up enough The su bjeet of the sel'mon was" Birds of a Lillian A. Budlong; Vice President, Anna S. 
courag~ t'o start out. 'Ve were a uout one fea.ther flock tog·ether." Of cOlu'setbe pastor Barber;· Secretary,Florence I. ~Ieritt; Treas-·
Ininute late, and yet we "'ere among the did not call it that, but I did tomyseIf. His urer, Albert P. I{enyoll; Corresponding Sec
first there. Our pastor is a prompt nlan text was, " And being let go they all went to retar.y, L. Gertrude Stillman. After the elec
though, and just befor~ we reached the door their· ~wn company." J do not remember .thetion, home-made confectipns were served, a 
we heard the st,rains of "Sweet HOllr of Pray- chapter and verse, but I kn.ow that it .would· short social hour was enjoyed, and fhen 'we 
er/' My head beg'an to feel better a.t once, not take rnelong to·tind it,for I know about. listened withgl'eat interest to President T. L . 

. and my cont.racted brows began to relax where to look. A real good lawyer cannot Gardiner as h~ told" us of his beloved Salem -, 
--under th~ peaceful influences of the surround- alwa,Ys answer everyquestioll pu't to .. blU;lA1. ... ".Qollege and the g']oriotis work it is accom-
ing-s.· Our janit,or is a very thoughtful and but he knows about where to look and will plishing for the young people in thesul'round
carefulman, a.pd we ahvays have a.g'ood ~up- find the answer ina sh()rt time when needed. ing cou:otry ... President Gardiner is ddingfor 
ply of fresh pure a.ir- for prayer-meeting. I I have been trying to t,bink of the outline of ,Salem College what I)resident· Allen did for 
think that it is one of' the most iInpor·tant th~.se1·monbtrt I cannot. Perhaps itis just Alfred University, giving his aU, his vp.rylife. 
things fora good ,pra.Ver-Ineeting. 'fhe sub- . as well an.ywa.'y. ldo remelnb~r though·that ShaH we not, ought we not, as young people, 
ject ol the meeting was "there. relnaineth a the sermon, did me good and thatl went rise up and ]~elp hiID'! '.Here is _ a grand 
rest,;"alld ,wh.ile I ~annot remember rnuclt home feelingJha,t I should be more careful of opportunili,Y to do good whicb\\:e should, ~rot 
that was said, yet the prayers and testim()Ii- the companj' I kept, not ,onl~y in perf:l9ns, hut Iqse, "for an opportuni~'y once Jostjs lost. 
jes B,lld songs were so in accord <with the in hooks a.n~r ill thought.~.. 1 remember that forever.", COR. Slt;C~ 
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short,pockets, andfishedup two SIl!.~U ~and- us; An' Tinl said I must OlJgbtm-"h~ve free 
kerchiefs ;oue elnbroidered with'" L" and one cents now, Tnamma." " 

,---- THE BOY WHO HELPS HIS MOTHER; with "M."That was' all. - Ted h.eld out his/ b~nd. But mamma on1y 
I • , • ' , They knew Gra,ndma must be poking fun at smiled a little and tucked back a curl on his 

AsI went down thestreetto·d~" .' ., ' 
I sa.wa·little lad . them, by tbe way, she snapped her faded old . forehead as she said:, "Well, little ma-n-;-;°TlIn' '. 

• Whose face was just the kind of face blue eyes, but wha,tdidshe mean'? away then, and" mamma will."g--et her own 
To make a p~rson glad.. '. , 

I anw him,busily at work. . "Once upon a time;" said Grandma, a "ringst.icks.JPapa and I think two pennie,s are 
While blithe ~shlackbird's song of little girls s-at on a school-r.oomfloor,pla.y": enoug'h,'" .. ' , 

. ~ His merry, mellow whistle rang:' . , " ... . 
." ~~hepleaaantstreet a,long. . . '. in~ cbecks; you'call it jack-stones now,. but '. It was Ted:sturll nowto he surprised. He 

.lust tbeiia playmate came along, it was the sa,Ine ga,lne, only we played it then' -walked a,way very. slowly inde~d:" It was 
-' t\.nd leaned across the gate, with small rnarbles. It was a ra.iny day,a,Tld queer!' He had expp-cted. if Tim said so, of 
j\~:3f~~ri~i~~~~~~lot8offun . . one of tbelittle gi~rls who g'eneJ~al1y satin coursenlalilma would give him the three 

, "1~he boys al'e waiting for us now, that' ring was absent. ,,' I don't care if I(ate cents right off, and-O dear! now he hadn't 
. SohUl<ryup,"hecrit'd.· . . ., 'd' 'Id' b I' I I' ' My little l\'hiRtlershook his head, IS away, sa)' one,. on t., e leve s 18 pays an.y pennies at a.ll. lt had been a bargain be-
. And "Can't come/' he replied. fair.' 'And she thinks she can !leat us all,' 'tween mamma, and Ted, ever· since he was 
"Cun't come? Wby not, I'd like to know'? said another. four years old, that he ah.ould bring in ~ix 

What hinders'?" asked the other.- .,' She-likes to show her gold ring when she stic1{s, oue by one, for mamma.'s open fire in 
"Why, don't you Rce'!" came the reply, 

"rm busy helping mothf>r. . . plays,' added a third speaker, and" so each. the se\\'ing room. And first, maIn rna always 
She's lots to do, and 1 so like girl tried to find a stone to throw at the ab- gave him t,wo bri2'ht peQnjesfor hiA very own 

To help her all I can, ' L.J -

So I've no t.ime for fun jUf;t now," s~nt one. .'l'he rain passed, many snnAhiny to put in the t\\'o story bank on the mantel, 
Said this deurJittle man. days 'followed, the girls snt tiine aild aga.in until he grew rich. The bank waA getting' 

"I like to hear you talk like that," playing checks on tbat school-room floor; very heavy, ouly to-dc.,y theJ'e would not be 
I told the lif!tle Iud; b K.J • Sh d' d d "Help mother all you can and make . ~" ut aLe never canle ag·aln. e Ie, an an'y pennies to drop in. T~d was beginning 
Her kind heart light find glad." we followed her little coffin 'to t,he grave. to wish he ,hadn't" striked" at all. He went 

l.t dops me good to think of him, . t h' Id h' -And know that tlwre are others weepIng 0 t lnk we wou never' Aee er out lutO t.he hall, sat down onthe lower stair-, 
Who. like this manly little boy, al2:aiu, and sorrowing most of an for' the put his elbows on his knees, and his two fat 

Take hold and help their mother§.. stones we had cast at her. now she could eheeks into his hands, and tbought very 
CARRYING STONES IN THEiifpOCKETS, never speak to defend herself again. I never hard. 'ro·morrow ,,-as Baby Beth's first 

BY ELIZARETH~. AIJIJEN. hear Jittle girls say unkind things now-a:'" birthday, a,nd onlj' this morning papa had 
I.Jilian and ~fay were g'oing to drive in t,he days, that I don't want to beg them to told Ted that to-~ay's pennies would make 

park with Grandma West. Grandma was empty these cruel little stones out of their enoug'h in the bank to buy her the dear, little 
such a stern, dignified old lady, that our two pockets, lest they be sorry for sixty years, as jUlllping' doll in the store window. 
little maids were rather afraid" of her. Sbe I have been."" 0, dear," 'l'eu thought, "now I can't g'ive 
always seenled to know if the seams of their LiHan and May sat as quiet 3S two little Bef any birfday a' tall! an' I do think Hhe's 
Rtocking Jegs were crooked, or the hoolul in mice under the bear-skin; they knew now the dal'Jingest baby there is-piles nicer'n 
tbe wrong eyes at tbe ba.ck of their dresses, what Grandma meant by throwil)~ ston~s. Tim's old baby. 0 dear, deal' me!" If he 
and her talk-when she did talk-was full of .She had heard what they were Sa.ylllg about. hadn't, been a little man he might have cried; 
" musts" and" rnust nots." Ada and Nelly. And how queer to think that as .it was, he just poked his knuckles illto his 

B t ' 't f h d b k 0 ~. Grand rna had ever been a little girl, sitting ej'es a,nd wouldn't cry. 
II "In RfHQ 6 ~ ese raw ac s~ It was nICe 

to be tucked up under t,he beautiful bear-skin on a school-roo III floor and playing jack Presently mamma, sewing' busily, hea.rd a 
robe, in :the sbiningVictoria, and whisked stones? rne~k litt,le voice at her elbow say: "Mam-
along by the clipped bays. And when the old 'l'he next mornillg our two little maids rna, I'm all fl'oo being stl'iked. 'cause it's 
lady was t.hinking about something plse, watched the school-room door anxiously, till Bef's birfda.y, an' I don't like Tim's baby, 
Lilian anq May had merry litt.Je whispering Ada came in, followed presently by Nelly. mamma. My baby's just de nest, an' I wa,nt 
chats, that Grandma could not hear-at 'l'hen the'y gave a little sigh of relief, and the jump-dolly. so! Please'm, I don't want 

looked at one another. f'" 1\1 I h d - d least they thought she could not. ree pennIes now. amma aug e an 
"They're not g'oing to die like Kate, an,"- tool" the bl' nt· 

"There is. Ada Forbes, Lil," whispered - " \, . 
~,f "h'" th B ' . I how," whispered Lilian, "but don't lets car- "There, darling, take .your penlll'es,' alld 
lY .. a,y; s. e IS In e rown s carrIage. 
wouldn't hint for drives. like Ada does, not if ry allY Inore stones in our pockets, what do don't strike any more, ever," she said. But 

YOU sa.,Y, , 'lVlav ? " she Sllllt 0 fi 0 tl t .. t tl I never stepped into a carriage."'; lk m re IBll wo pennIes In 0 le 
,. How does she hint?" " \Vhy no," answered practical little May, fat little fist, and gave 'fed a big hug' before 
"0' h' I 11 'A "Grandma didn't sa"Y 8.0, but I b'Jieve it/s he went a\va..v . At the door, he stopped to . s e]s a wa,ys ta {lng to nl~a about ,J 

how nice it must be to drive every.afternoon, just as bad to go a bout flhlging' stones at say, ,brightly, "An' mamma, I'm a-goin' to 
and that sort of thing. I thInk she is a very girls that Hve, as if WP had to follow their bl·jng in levellty sticks for you."-N. /':J'. (no 

l 
mea.n spirited girl.". , . coffins to the grave, as Grandma did poor striker.) 

~ "Maybe'she is,", a,nswered Lilian,regret- Kate's. What sort of a little girl 'do you A CANDLE, 
think Grandma was, Lil '? Ain't it fUUllY to 

fully, "but she brings such nice caramels to 
school in her lunch basket.. 0, Ma,y,' I see t,hink she played jack stones on the flool'?"

Zion's Advoca.te. 
Nelly Gaines riding a bicycle, don't she ride' 
well? " . ' 

. l\olay twisted her short neck almost off, but 
the glaneing wheel was gone; she had missed 
seeing .Nelly. 

"0, never mind," suid Lilian, "I don't 
think g~r1s look nice on . bicycles anyhow; do 
you'! I think the'y look 1ike toul-boys. and 
Nelly is just as stuck up as anything, about 
doing"something that the rAst of uscan't do." 
, "Miss· Lilian," cried Gl'andma sh~J'ply, 

"·how many Inore stones have you -{uid Ma,y 
in your pocl{ets?" 

"Ma'am! . What Grandma?" exclainled 
. • . th~.1ittle girls, .fa.cing abo'ut in some alarm. 

".Eachotyou. threw a stone just noW at 
the pussers by 0 . I saw you, heard you rather; 
now feel inyour pockt;;ts instantl.},", and see H 
youh-riv,e ·a;n.y:n)(;)I~etothrow," . 
'f"'olittlef.uJ~topped mitts'-dived into two 

TED'S STRI KE, 
"~famlna I've stI'il\:ed." , .-. 

" \Vhy, 'feddie l\lelrose Pal meter ! " 
:cYes'_e_l!1. ~'.41!d with a sober, impressive 

. air, 'l'edlaid the t.wocentsin his mot.bJ~l"s 
hano; then put his hands bebindhim, set bis 
short, fat legs wide apart, and looked impor
taut" . Marn rna was taken by surprise, bOut 
Teddy looked so funny she wanted to laugh. 

"But, dear, didn't you bring in mamIlla's 
sticks, and what'made you g.ive back the pen-
nies?" , 

"Why,. mamma, rye striked-don't you 
see'l 'and I want free pennies now-Tim said. 
so-an' Tim-" 

"Tim?" nlamnla asked. The puzzle' was 
gro\ving bigger and bi,gger. 

",Yes'rH, 'l'im Maloney; his father's striked, 
an' 'fim"sstriked, too-me'n him has, bof of 

.. '\ 

.J. IIudson 'raylor tells of a young' Chris
tian who had recei ved Christ as llis S~viour, 
but who' said to the missionarv that he would 

. '" 
wait until he lea.rned Illore about him before 
nlaking a public profession. 

" Well," said ~1r. Taylor, ,. I have a ques
tion to ask you. When you light a candle do 
you tight it to make the candle more COlll
fortable '! " 

"Certainly not," said he, "but in order 
that it may give Inure light." 
"~hen. it ~s half burnt down do you expect 

that. It ,vIII first become useful'! " 
"No, as soon as I lig'ht it,," was the ready 

repl.v. . . 
"' Very well,'~ he said, "go thou and do like-

wise, begin "at once."-The Co/porter. ' 

SELFISH CHILDREN.--a.Selfish children' B,re 
neither pleasant to see nor know. 'rhe most 
of us areseHish by nature, and uhless we are 
ta,llp:ht bet.ter, remain so all throup:h life. 
Unselfishness isa lesAon we can not teachtoQ 
~firly.-' lVolnankind, 
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~~~',~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4,~_~~~~~~~~==~"'~'e"'~'~' . fl Oine News~ This buildin~ of character is something of MY COMFORTER. 
the greatest importance to u~ a.n.; but espec-

,New York. . iaJly to those whose years are few, whose hab- ' 
, , 

The world had aU gone wrung that day, " 
And tired and-in despa,ir, 

ScoTT,~l~,erhaps.sQ.nle of the_ readers of the iJs are not yet formed, and WIIO have much to 
'R~coRriER, and . p-s peci ally those 'who have learn. Their ideals may-be high, but they will 
been in Scott and are somewhat a~quainted none the less need to be co,:rected and con
with our surroundings, would .like to learn firmed byihe bestcounsels}'-J~R.1Jfiller, D. D. 
sornethiug of us.' at this time; 'so a few lines . --,-,----'--, 
may,be read withillterestby them~ 'CHISELING FOR GOD.' 

A stone-cutter was at work under his shed~ 
Our church 'relations 'are . moving along- h' I" bl k f . . 
't ' 'h'I R B~ FR' '. ,c Ise Ing- on ,a oc 0 stone, preparIng It to 

,qUI esnloot y. ev ... ogel'slSSeJ'VIug' 'b I J' tl II f' d'fi- A ' ' .-: bl h" e pace ' In' .1e wa s 0 ,some, e Ice. ' , 
. us very accepta, .Y on IS fifth year as pastor. ' '..' " _..., ' , , . , .,.: T' 

Our Sa'bb th' . "II II' t flIel1dstepplng In, asked the question, V\ hat 
~ a ,servIces are usua y we a -. b', d ""}' h" , , ,,' " I 

tel d d th ' h th t'" 'tl IS to e one 'llt 1 t IS stone? have not Ie, oug e congl'ega 1011 IS no al'ge. \ ' , " . ' " 
Ab t flft " tl ,--'" I 'tt d"I;! seen the plan, w as the stone-cu ttel s reply, ou Y IS Ie usua a en ance.. Ie ' .... 
prayel" t' S' th'd . and on he went wIth Ius cillsehng,content, -Inee Jlngs on ' IX , - ay evellingare . ' . ' . 
mal' taO d b f d th I-a t patIent.ly and steadIly to work day by day, ,U Ine y a ew, an 0 ers wou a - ..' ',' &, • 

.. tell',d b t f d . fj'. "t 'b,'1 th gettIng It , read y for ItS desw:ned place-chisel-, u or age an In rmi y, w leo ers .. " . '.. ~,.J , 

ba e ot tl . J' t' t tt d '1'b lng', chlsehng, chlsehug. - ' v n ' Ie HlC III a Ion 0 a en. e", .-
health of th 1 h b 't d thO ''lhere are many patIent and earnest work-

. e peop e as een qUI e goo IS I " • '.' , '.' 

"'I'uter' Tl 1" b tl '1' ers who are cillsehng- for God-the faIthful 
n' '. Ie mum ps lave eell Ie pI'evaI mg .. .. . 
d · }' b 't' I b t t lnlslster In Ins appOInted sphere, the humble Isease; sonle laveeen qUI e SIC{, u go . . 

II ' d t' 0 . t h b 't and devoted Wife at homearnong herch, Iidren. we In ue lIne.' ur WIU er as een qUi ,e , " 
. 'ld 't'h th t' f b t J f and a thousand othe1' workers who steadIly un WI ", e exeep ,Ion 0 a ou a wee {. 0 ~ " .' . . 

bl ' d' J '''b "t' hId pUI'sue theIr course, da y after day, untIl hfe 
Izzar IU anuary, w en e mercurv p aye d Th h 't . th I '" d 

around zero-running down to te~ ue10w. en s. ey. ~ve· no ~een ,e pan,' an 
H t I d f t f t 

' t' yet they tOll III hope. rhey know that the ,ave no la a 00 0 snow, a a line, on . .. 
th .' d d tl I 'O'h' ',' great ArchItect knows exactly where to place 

e gloun ,an now ,Ie s elM lug IS very h t . th b ']d' d th thO eac s one In e -UI lng, an ey go on 
Ill, wUh their chiseling-it may be, beguiling" the 
To show their appreciation of Elder Rogers' wear.Y hours with il, song. '1'hink you the 

services as a minister, and as a citizell in the ~laster. will lIot. pay them their wages'? He 
comlIluuity, an oystersnpper was served iUwilL-, .. Chl'jstjan.;; . .A1Jjance~ 
the ch urch on "Vednesday evenillg, Pebruary 
17, to his friends, old al1d young, who came GIVEN FREELY. 
together and Inade him a donation of eighty- The best thing'S of life have to be given free-
olle dollars. E. H. P. P01."l'EH, ly, not from a sense of duty. You never' can 
==-----===-----'--c:--=-=~:_-=-_=_-=.::_=._:.... •. ===. measure out friendship; you never can tell 

FRIENDLY CRITICISM, how much a man ought to dofor his country; 
" 'Ve can never make the Illost and best' of 'you never can tell what he should do for God,. 

our life if we refuse to be tang'ht by others rrhere is always t.hat overflow, that abun
than ourselves. The, Lest-made man is the dallce. which is chiefl v valuable for us and is 

" 
one ,,,,ho in his for-mati ve years had the belle- valuable to God as it comes as the fr'ee-will 
fit of wholesornecl'itidsm. Hislifeisdevelopeu offering of our hearts. You sa'y of a certain 
on all sides, Faults are corrected. 'V~ all p~J'son th:;tt he is just, implying you don't 
need, not ouly as a part of our eduG~tion, j quite like him. You say of another person 
but ill an our life ,,:ork, the correcti ve iuflu- that he is generous, Ineaning that you do 
ence ,of the opinions and su6gest.ions of oth- like him. I t is because of that which he does 
ers. Some people are onJy hurt, never helped, beyond what he is obliged to do. 
by criticism, even when it is I110St sincere. If there is any life where this applies with 
The.y reg'ard it as always unkindly, and meet the utmost force, it is to the re1igious life. 
it with a bitter feeling, 'rhey resent it frOIH Your piety must {nake the cup over·flow. If 
whatever source it may come, and in what- you do exactly your duty, and nothing else, 
ever fOl'm, as something impertinent. They your life is no comfort to you and little help 
re§;?;al'd it as unfrieudl.r, as a pel'sonal assault to an,yolle else. You want something of joy
against. which they rnustdefend themselves. oU,sness and freedom in it, and then it te11s.
They seem t.o think of their own life as some- Alexander AlcI(ellzie. 
thing- fellced about uy such sanctitie~ that no 
other person ean, with propriety, offer eveu a WHAT CHRISTIANS ARE FOR. 
suggestioll c6n'ce1'JJing anyt hing that is I l'emem bel' hearillg- of a blind man who sat 
theirs, Ilnless it be in the wa.y of cOInmenda- by the waYHide, with a lanterll near him. 
tion. Thej! have such an opiuion of t.he in- "Vhen he was asked what lie had the lantern 
fa l1ibilit.y of their own judgment and the fia.w- for, as he could not see the ]ig'ht" he said it 
le,ss excellence of their' own peJ'formance, that was that people should notstumbleoverhim. 
it seems never to occur to them as a possibil- I believe more people Hturuble over the ill
ity that the judgment of others nlig·ht. add ,fur- cousistencies of professed Christians than 
ther wisdom or point out anj"thing bet.ter. from allY other cause. What is, doing more 
So they uttel·ly refuse to accept criticism, ha1'ln to the cause of Christ than all the skep
however kiudly, or, any suggestion which ticism in the world, is this bold, dead forlnal
lool{s to anything' diffel'(hit fronl what they ism, thh~ conformit.y'to the world, this pro
ha ve done. The.y regard as an enemy 8,ny fesMing w~at we Qp not possess. 'l'he e.yes of 
one W]lO even intimates disappJ"ovitl;",Or\\'lio ,e world are upon UB." 

hints, however kindl'y, that this or that I think it wa& Georg'e Fox who said t,hat 
nlight be otherwise. It is hard to rnaintain every .Quakerougll.t, to-light up the co.untry 
cordial relati9ns of friendship with such per- te~ l~lIl~s 'around hun. If'we were all brIghtly 
sons, for no one wishes to take the trouble to shlnlllg fo~r the Ma8~~r. th08~ about us w?uld 
~ , )' k ' ,'.. MOOU profit by the hght. 'l'hevhave an Idea 
ke~p a oc, on thedoo~ of thmf hps aU.thee 'that the church is a place of rest'. Insteud,of 
w~nle for fear of ofiendlng ,a self-conceIted going theJ'eto work for God', they go,there to 
frIend ~ 'restJ.-D . . L. Mood.v. ' ' , 

,. ---'-' 

DiRcouraged with th~ wal s of life, 
, I sank into my chaIr. , 

A Aoftcaress fell on-my cheek, 
My hands wt're thrust apart, 

'And two~big sympathizing,eyes 
Gazeddown'into my heart. 

I had a friend. wnat'ca'red I now 
For fifty worlds. I I knew , 

One heart was anxious w ben I grieved 
My dog's heart. loyal, true~ ., . 

. " ., 

"God bless him," breathed I soft and 10'W. 
And hug-ged him close and tight.· 

One liugeriug lick upon my ear 
And we were happy-qu,ite. 

CHURCH MANNERS, 
'1'0 scramble for hat, wra.ps and umhrella 

while the doxology is being sung, or the bene
diction is falling, is, to sas the least of it, mani
festing a decided lack of reverence for God and 
respect for his house. Rmnain quiet untIl th~,r, 
last word has been said, then ga1 her YOU1~"-~) 
trappings and retire leisurely. ,Dq not be in 
too great. a hurry.to get away from the 
church. Remember' you represent your 
Heavenly Father, 'and you should try to,.", 

,,: " 

make other people feel at home ill his honse. 
There a,re. strangers to be greeted; act the 
part of a host to them. IJet" welcome" flash 
from the eye, ring in the voice, a.nd be irn
parted each time you g.·asp another's hand. 
Be cordial and aviod coldnesss" but, be care
ful to steer clear of the other extr'eme, light 
and frivolous cOllversat,ion. Alas! oftentimes 
serious thoug'hts in the mind of one awakened 
bS the serillon have been rudely dissipated by 
the careless talk at the very door of the 
church .-1J1ethod. 

., '~-" ,- '~ ..• '~:-:~ -~; 

THE RELIGIOUS PAPER. 
1. A good religious paper makes a Chris

tian more inte1ligent. 
2. As 'knowledge is power, it makes him 

more u~eful. 
3. It· leads to a better understandingof the 

Scri ptures. • 
4. It increases interest in the spre~d of the 

go~pel. 
5. It places wea-ponsin the hands of all to 

defend the truth. 
G, It affords a channel of communication 

between brethren. 
7. It throws light upon obRcure questions 

of practical interest. 
8. It culti vates a taste for reading among 

parents and childr'ell. 
9. It awakens iuterest for the salvation of, 

souls. ' 
10. It gi\7 es the lnore importallt current ~'" 

news of general iu terest. ' 
11. All this is fllrnished at a very small 

price compared with its value. 

TH ECH RISTIAN'SARITH M ETIC, 
Notation: "I will put Illy laws iuto their 

hearts, and on their rniuds will I write them." 
Numeration: '·80 teach UH to uurnber our 

da'ys t.hat we nUl,.y a.pply our hearts unto wis
dom." , 

Addition: ,. Add to your faith, virtue; and 
to virtue, knowledge; and to knowledge, tem
perance; and to temperance, patience,; and to 
patience. g-odliness; a.nd to godline~s, broth
erly kindness; and to brotherl:y kindness, 
ch:u'i ty." 

$ubtraction: "Let us put, offJhe works of 
darkness, and let us put on tbe flrmor of 
light." , 

,Multiplica.tion: "Me,'cy unto you, and peac~ (~ 
and love be multiplied."", ;,', e-

Division: "Whel'eforecomeoutfromamong 
tl1e!n, an~ ~e'y~ separat~!,,~~i1;,1i the Lord, ,and , 
I WIll receIve Y9U."-Uliknown. , ' .,. 

• . I • . 

A HYPOCRITE is ttnlanc'~whio, in ti-ying;Jiu';: '. 
fool everybody else, fools only liil!lself. ' ' 



.. 

'~l'.H R·;S'A.:B:B.A..,TH 'REC~OR D E',R . 
.' 

~ ., '\T~' ..... 
'J, ' 

,. 

: 

SabbClth·· School. · return~d with a schooner three parts fined- . OBITUARY. 
with lager 'and,. the rest· witp foam. 'rhe Not having soon any notice ,of th~ death ,of 

INTERNATIONAl\ESSqNS, 1897. strang;er Jifted the glass; eyed it awhile critical- 'Ashley G .. Packa~·d in.the columns of-theR'E-
~== "$"~ FIRST QUARTER.. ly, bolding' tt'up so he could see tliebnbbles CORDER, I thought it advis~ble to send -·a 

.Tan. 2. Christ's Ascenslon ............................................. AetIi 1: 1--14' as they ascended fronl ih~ bottOm; tlren' snort notice tba.t his malLY friends intbe 'Sev-
Jan. 9. The Holy Spirit Glven ........ ; ............................. Acts 2: 1·-13 •. h 1 b d' t t th d B t' t d . t' '. O'ht 'be ap , 

(~Tlln. 16. A Multitude flonverted ..... , ................. : ............ Acts 2: 32-47 tUI'~nngto t e men w 10 were an ylng ,OUS S, en - ay ap IS ' enOlInna Ion mlt-l . -
. "'~::: ig: '~~; ~~~::::~l:,:~~~d~~d·J~b~:::::::::::::::::::::::1~~:,,:~ t~:, witbout. raising the glass to his lip~, in a . prised of his' very sudden death, ',on, the' 24th . :Feb. 6. True and Fa.ltreGlving .... ~ .................. Acts 4: 32-31,5.1-11 . .,"" , • ' , h f 72 

Feb. 13. The Prison Opl'oed ..... ; .................................... Acts 5: 17-32 .. clear VOIce lie Ra,Id : , ·.of December, 1896, at·t e age, 0 . , yeal S. 
Feb. 20., The Fll'8t ChrfRtlaDMartyr ................ ~cts 6: 80,·15, 7: 54-60 I '" G' ' "1'" ,., I ·f·· 'h' t . 1 tId' t' . h' S'· H B" A 'Pac){ard :Feh,,27 .• The DlHCip]es Dispersed .............. ~ ......................... AC.ts ~:.1-17 ' ". ent emen, seeno ti,ce In ere O.llJg l' n:or er 0 gl velS- ..on,. on. ;". ',. , 
,~:~: 1:: it'!,~:~;~!!~~~oc~:::e·rt~d::::::::::::::::::A~i~tcl~l~~ i;jg that I amfanliliar with, hut if you will not tinle to reach borne from fardh;tant AI~izona, 
~:~: ;~: ~~~!i~~~.~ .. ~~~~~~~~~t.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::~.~~~:.~:.~~~~~.: think it an intrusion I have a toast in my the funeral was deferred till the ~lst day of 

LESSONXI.-THEPERSECUTOR ,CONVERTED. mind tbat I'd like to'give." the samelnontb,which happened t.o be tbe' 

ForSa,bbath-day,Marcll 18, 1897. 

LESRON TEXT.-:-Acts9: 1-12, 17-20. 

'~Let 'er go, let 'er go !." shouted a maudlin 50th anniversary of' his marriage. . 'l'he 
voice frorni,he corner, a.ndas sevel'ul others funeral was atteIlded by a very l&rge ~on-" 
quickly added, "Certairlly, let's heal' it," still course of people fl'om far and near, and, after 
holdiuO' his' o'lass in his hand, he beO'an:-- a.very impressive . disco. urse by Eld. G.P. GOLDEN 'rEX'l'.-This is a falthfu] saying, and worthy of ull ~ 1""1 t-

acceptation, that Christ J('!sus en,me In,to the world to save sinners, "Well, gentlem~n, t.his toast is in two parts. I{enyon, wa.s cO.nd, ucted' ,by the :Masonic ord~r of whom I am chief. ] Tim. 1: 15. 

This is the first part: of Portville and surrounding towns, in a very 
1~'l'RODU()TION. "Here's to good liquor, alll'osy a.nd clear, solemn and characteristic manner. 'l"he flow-

. Saul was a dti~en of Tar~us. Appears first as "con- 1'hn.t hath for its handmaids both good-will and cheer; ers furnif;h~d by t.hem and others of hisfriends 
senting unto death P of Ste.pben: 8: 1. And persecut· That put~ a new heart in the workingman's breast~ mel'e beautl',ful' arid artisticall \T arranO'ed. And drives the black raven of care from her nest; " " I""' 

Amg"men and women." 3 . .And now W~ see him on '.rhat 100senR the tongue, and tha.tlightsup the eye, A. G. Packard was born at Naples, N. Y. 
-,rhis way to Damascus, 130 miles northeast of .Terusalem, A!ld gives a new meaning to 'sweet by and bye:' 

with authority to arrest "any of this way" and bring That mHkes dull wits clever, the deep onps profound, His father caIne fro III Massachusetts, but died' 
them bound to JeruAalem." And Christian men brothers the happy year round. when quite young'. His mother, Mrs. Rebec-

}i~XPLANATOUY NOT}i~!;. , "Good, very good!" shouted the voice ca Packa.rd (nee Rose), was born in Con-
1. Saul Commissioned. 1,2. The chief priests no'"'fi;om the -", cOrner, and. "That's not bad!" necticut, and is now living with her son, 

doubt, were only too ready to send him. Notice his came from some others, but as the stranger Harley, being 101 years old, and is relnarka
spirit, breathillg out threatening and,filaughter" . seemed a,bout to depart, a.nd, what was bly strong and vigorous for one of her ex-

2. Meets Jesm:lo~ the Way. 3-9. He !!law a Iig.~t, he worse, without tasting the beverage whose treme age. . 
fell, and heard ~ V?lce. Why persecrltest thou I~e. .Be- virtues he had bpen extolling, they quickly A. G. Packard came to AlleQ.'an\i Count.y in lievel's are Christ s body. 1 Cor. 12: 27:. He mqUlres ,., " 
first who and then what wilt thou havemeto do'! Jesus spoke Up: 1845, and has resided ever since in the town 
cou1d have told him, but sends him to Anallias. Saul "Hold on! Let's have the rest of it." of Genesee ane the adjoining town of Port-
was not the only one struck blind. 'Others, many times Be paused an instant as thongh fronl inde- ville. On the 31st day of Decelnber, 1846, be 
since fallen under mighty conviction, even became blind cision, Slnd then stepped back to the bar, re- was nutrried to Virtue V. Crandall, daughter 

fo~.a ~~::~~~s Sent. 10-12. Ana.nias a devout mall lifted the glass, and running' his e.res over the of Captain ~latthew M. Crandall. She SU1'

according to the law. 22: 12. He fears at first to go. men wbo were standing in expectant atti- vives him. He was quite prominent, in the 
v. 13, 14. The Lord Says" He is a chosen vessel unto tudes around him, in a voice of the greatest community and had filled very creditably 
me." Then he obeys. solernnity said: various offices in the town of Portville, hav-

4. Ananius finds Saul. 17-20. He comes with a "WeH, gent.lemen, since you wish it, here it ing served a term as J ustiee of tbe Peace and 
messoge. Calls him Broth.~r Snul and puts his band on 
llirn. 7"hat thou mightest receive thy sight, a.nd be filled 1S: . as Assessor. His death was caused by apo-
with tht) Holy Spil'i~. It is the blessed privilege of all "But here's to' that liquor so rosy and clE-ar, plexy, a.nd was instantaneous, while playing 

- - That changes the home to a hovel most drenr: ' 
be1ievers to be filled with the Spirit. Eph. 5: 18. That drives fort.h t.he childrf'n to beg ill the street with his little granlldaugbter. ~. E. H. 

5. Saul's Obedience. 18-~0. Baptized immediately, In winter and summeI: with rHgR and barp. feet; 
and straightway he preached Christ. Marvelous change! That causps the motherR to weep at the tn bs 
One hour a bittel' ,persecutor. the next a child of God. I And blend t.heil· Ra.d sighs with the sorrowful rubs; 

Tha.t makes man an ontc3Ht,' a meni81, a slave, If the habit of taking some proprietal~y con· 
THE MEDICINE HABIT. 

Lord Lyttleton engaged with (iilbert West to expose And sends him at last to a vile drunkard's grave." coction for every illness and indisposition 
Christianity by selecting Saul's conversion as the point 'd . fl' 

No sooner did the last wor ]st:;ue rom l]S lreeps 011 O'rowiu!!' at. 'the rate it has been of hostile criticism. 'l'he result however, was his COll- " h. , 

version to Saul's Redeemer. lips than, with a force that shattered it into growing the last ten years, we shall soon need ---_ •. 
a tho'usand pieceR, he dashed the glass a cure for the medicine babit as well aA for 

THE DOUBLE TOAST. against the rail at the foot of the bar, anrl~ the 1iquor habit.. In the market and in every 
The evening was a pleaBant one, and tbe turning abruptly round, wit,hout saying conceivable shape, ther'e .are plenty of nicely-

,sidewalks wer.e thronged. with people. The another word or noticing the men who had labeled but worse than useless nostrums, that 
stores were doing a splendid business. Espe- formed a circle around hin), he walked heavi- are warra.nted to cure anything and ever'y
cially was this true of the saloons. And the ly out of the saloon. I d9n't think thpre was thing, and they are advertiHed so adroitly, 
merry laughter a.nd the clinking_ of glasses much lnore drinking' done there that evening. witb high testilnonials, and in such a way as 
would bave been inducernent enough to have A damper seerned to have been put upon t,be to attract the attention of every nervous and 

l drawn in a steadier 'head than Dline was at spiJ'its of all present. I know I didn't remain chronic invalid in the land. ' They read the 
~. such a time. So I yielded to the temptation, long, and as I reached the pavement I heard list of symptolns to whic~l the remedies apply, 

and entered one of the less noisy of them. I a voice at my shoulder say, "I'll never touch and find some of them, at least, similiar to 
immediately found myself in the midst of another dropof liquor as long as I live." I their own, and hence investin them. Women 
quite a mob of good-natured, if rather bois- turned around; there stood the fellow who are thus victimized oftener then men. There 
terous, fellows, and was soon laughiI~g and had' been lolling in the corner. He' was al- are thousands of barrels of stuff cOlls.umed 
and cH~king glasses with the 1iveliestofthem. most sober.-Christian Advocate. every month, and lons of pills and powder 

It was still early in the 'evening., so there --.-----------.--------------.- , taken, b'y those who think tbernselves cap-. 
were :ver.Y few what you mightcall intoxi-, THE SECRET. able of t,aking the responsibilit,y of curing 
cated persons in "the bar-room, though sever- A wealthy and powerfulldng, very unbapp:y themselves 'rather than to put their cases in 

and full of care,beard of a man famed for hIS 
al dro\\'sy individuals mig:ht bp seen Jolling wisdom and piety. He found' him in a cave t,he b::t.llds of a respollsible ph.ysician. If they 
here andthere'in the corners. But the mo~t on the borders of a wilderness. happen to-recover fr'om their headache, tired 
were stf,tudingat the bar,that, occupied the "Holy man," said the king;, ,'. I come to feeling, or other dis~omforts, they credit the 
whole- of one end of the room, and eitber learl} how I ma~ be haJPPY·". 1 d th . change to the medicine taken. If the'ydo not 

1 t k· t . th 't . t WIthout maklTlg rep) y, ,the WIse man e e . . h' ' . 1 'd t . drinking siug- y or a lng urns Ill· amos k' ' " h thO tl~ll' thev stood before get rehef, t ey go stralg ItwUy an ge an-
" f '11A . . t t t' Ingoveraroug pa. .. ,. ..,' b';': fit d . df per~icious 0 a '.m'erl~an cus oms, rea. lng. a. gr~e8t rock, on top of which an 'eag'le had ot?er lund. 1: he . mo~t. ~ne .' erlv~, ' ~~m 

Several toasts were gi venand responded to, built her net;t .. '. t.hIS course of medICation goes luto the pocket 
IS when It "s:h:~nger who, i udging from his a p-. ::Wby bas the ea~le built her nest ,von der '/ :: of tbe prod ueer, and the patient s.u~ers th e 

'pP.arance;, had seen better times and meant . Doubtless t~at It may be out of da~ger, consequence. How long, we ask" wIll. such 
. ..' . d' '''th' b d 1 b . answerfld the kIng. . '1 b' .? D, cI'fi .CIea'ltb lour'llo/ to agalD,'steppe up ~o ,e ar, an . row- ," Then imita.te the bird "; answered ,t,he wise an eVl ave S\~ a,y .-.La C n~ " ': (;(I • 

. ingdown a half doUar,called for a ,glass of trlan'" briHd .thvhome i~hea\'en, Rnd thou -----... -'-~-~------.-;' 
, , '. h ' .' . ." Vh' As with a u]ugnet, t-b~ llearel' wa "get to sin~ I'tPier. :{r.~,e~ftr~~A~~r\~o~~ a p:lass fro.nl· t,.e' slhalt~hen:havepeaceand happIness .. -' I? 

rack went over to the SpIgot, . and, presently" ChronICle. the 'stront.;er j~ its attraction for us., . " 
. , '. , . . J l.' . 

-•• P • 
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Popular Science .... PEACE _ AND PARDON THROUGH CHRIST-ONLY,' 
'-......... 

aunt~,cousins an<i friends 'B,re :made todl;O()P 
'the bead, to 'mourn,and spea'keven ,-your 
name with: abated breat~. If,'however, you ,
marry- a, youn~ man who develops into a noble 
Christian citIzen, be.:ollles prominent asa ' 
Gospel Hlinister or as an educator~protiiinen1fJl',t) 

BY H~ II. BAKER. 

Bank NotePaper, 
It may not begenerallyknown'that one of the 

most successful preventives aga.illst forg'ing 
our bank notes lies in nlaking the papei'-on 
which they are printed. This prevention wa.s 

, -

. illvented bya paper" firm in -Massachusetts, -
which continnes to Ilulke all tbe papei' used. 
by the government for t.he notes in circula
tion. 

._ BY A.W. COON. 

\Vhell first I sa w-nlY ruined ,fltate, 
. - As pictured in God's mirror: fail'; 

It,seemed thatallmy life was8i~,. 
And all my light was d"ark despair. 

," 0, wretched man !" I could but sa'y, 
So firmly held in guilt and ,thrall ; -

Jstrove to put my sin.s away, 
Yet felt-the ruins of the fall. 
. ~. 

'l'hetn9reJRtrovethe cords to breal(, 
- 'l'hat bonnd me to the body dead, 
The more I felt my heJplessstate. 
- And all my joys and comforts fled. 

'I found myself ina" def'p pit.," , 
SUII ken deep in the miry cla'y : 

Dut Jesus Raid, "Look unto me, 
And I will waRh thy sins aw,ay." 

I yielded to his call divine, 
For then I could do nothing more; 

By faith I saw the crucified, 
And entered at the open door. 

The Spirit then, my pardon f:ealed; 
My peaee seemed like a river; , 

Through wondrous grace I IJOW rejoice, 
And praise the glorious Giver. . 

A WORD TO OUR GIRLS, 

. .I 

-iuphilosophy orscience,pronlit)enti'n nledicine, 
,mechanics or. .a,griculb~re. proluinent asa 
statesman, becomingthe'natiou's President or _
aCabinet officer, Senator orGoveI'nor, then all 
these relatives l'ejoicein thA honol's' wliich 
you have broughtto yourself and to them by . 
your fprtluuatemaI·riage.Thejudgment and 
advice of parents and friends are not alwa.ys 
perfect. But, m'y dear gids, even thoug'h 
you are rnuch too old to be called girls. you 
cannot afford t~, ignore their counsel. It is 
worthy of 'most genui~eand pra.yerful consid
eration. And do rememuer that the state
lnentso 'often ma,de, ,. marrying is lJobody's 

- . 'rhe pulp from which. this paper· is-made h; 
com posed of Jiuen, cotton ·and 8i1k; the silk 
pI'eponderating,' HI any pieces of silk threads 
appearing plainly in sig'ht, firmly imbedded 
in the paper after it has passed through the 
printing Illachine. By looking at any of the 
bills yqu will probably see -more or less of 
these pieces of- tllreads. As only one firm has 
the secret of Inaldug this peculiar paper, it 
Hlm·efore becomes \?er'y difficult to nlake a 
perfect duplicate. 

The French notes are printed on paper 
made fl'oln a pu1p that has hair mixed with 
it. 'rhflse hairs become so plain wben photo
gra.pbed that it is fouud to make forgery 
impossible. 

The English notes are printed on plain 
white paper made very strong, and which has 
a peculiar water mark that prevents it being
forged successful1y. 

'The paper made by tbe Massachusetts flrm 
is considered superior in quality a.nd protec
Non to any ever manufactured. Perhaps in no 
production is science and art Inore in demand 
and brought to greater perfection than in the 
pl'epal'ation of the palper, the engora ving; of 
the plates, and printing of the hills and bouds 
usod by the UuitedStates governmentto pro
tect t4e people from being swindled by the 
unprincilpled scounurels that are too lazy to 
earn an hone~t.1i ving. 

No, I a.m not too old to have a deep in ter
est jn the girls. Besides, reeent knowledg'e of 
a mo~t terrible Inistake constrains Ine to 
make this practical little talk just now. It is 
altogetheI' wrong for a girl to say, "It is no
bod,Y's business whom I choose fora hUbbarul. ' 
I am the one to live with him and share his 
fortunes and be affected by his character. 
Neither father, nor mother, nor brother's, nor 
sisters need concern tbemselves. He is to be 
Illy husband, not theirs." 

business but my own," ~s se1"iously~ thr?ugh()l" 
and through, untrue. IR It nobod'y's bU~Hness .~. 
\vhether you bring iuto thecircleof family and 
fl'iends one who blights. blasts and crushes 
innocent. Ii ves, or whether youhriug·. olle 
who enobles and enriches ever.Y0ne's life '! 
"None of uslivith to himself," is as t.rue as 
Script.ure in the-question of choosing' life COUl
panions. If this writing shall save one precious 
girl and her best fl'iends frorn a life-ti rne of 
sorro'w, the writer will be nlost bountifully 
rewarded. S. R. "THEELER. 

BOULDER. Colo. 

Wool, 
A remarkably curious kind of wool is being' 

manufactured from slag or waste of furnaces 
where iron or copperissmelted, and also from 
a particular kind of sandstone. 

'rhis wool is produced in the fonowing mau
neI'. The slag, or stone, is melted in a regular 
cupola, and as it issues froln the bottom 
vents in rather a thick stream, it is met bv a 

L 

powerful jet of superheated steam which 
separates it into' fleecy fibers, forming clouds 
of soft dow.n.Y wool, which in cooling settlee 
'in grades, first the coarser, then the mediuln 
and last the finer, as it was blown fart her by 
the blast of steam. This sto'ne wool is man
ufactured into felt and used as ,a non-con
ductorof heat, cold a.nd sound. The felt 
made, fr(;Hn sandstone is preferable for cover
ing steam, pipes, as'it contains no sulphur or 
other corrosive ingredients. That made froln 
the furnace sla.g is, used for making cold stor
age walls for rooms, and also between fioorB 
and ceilings for deadening sound. 

This remarkable product, in consequence of 
it .being non-corrihustibl~, bids fail' to be ap
plied to rnan.v other u~eful purposes. If this 
amalgamation of melted stuff called slag and 
the never,..ending sandHtone can be so cheaply 
manuf~ctul'ed into articles of commerce, what 
IJlay we not expect· .. 

. "When fair science spreads her lucid ray 
O'er lands which long in darkness lay?" 

-----------------
. ,PINYONS, the edible pine 'nut found in so.me 
par·tHof the South-west,ha,ve b~n ofmor'e 
valu~to'Na~~jo, 1~~ian8,. of::Arizona., tbisyear 
than WM theil' entIre wool crop of last seaSOll. 

. " 

Dear girls, stop a moment and think. You 
waut your new husband to be received as a 
member of t.he family. And, indeed, it is a 
very serious matter if his blood, moral char
acter, educat,ion and social standing are all 
so inferior as to be repugna.nt to your family 
connection. It is the God-ord_ained order 
that a woman shall leave the parental roof 
and cleave to her husband. It, is also wel1-
pleasing to God for a woman to accom pany 
her well-chosen husband to the old homestead 
and with cheer and satisfaction enjoy its hos
pitalities. But suppose t,bere is the opposite 
of this pleasant picture. Oh! how heav'y the 
hearts of the father and Inother at the con
stant thought t.hat the dear, daugh'ter, on 
whom they bestowed so much unselfish lo've, 
watched through theyears with so much tender 
solicitude and hpart-felt joy, made such will
ing sacrifice to ed ucate that she Inig'ht grow 
to' be a wortb,Y mernber of church and society, 
that thi& dear daughter on whom they 
counted so much to be'a comforter and coun
sellor in the later years of life should marry 
so unworthily as to blast all those precious 
hopes, and alienate herself from the loved 
ones of her youth. Loving heart-strings, thus 
strained, vihrate with heavy sorrow. 

Beware of' Ointments for Catarrh that contain l\lercury, 
as mercur'y .. "ill destroy the senAe of smell and complete
ly derr..nge the whole system whpn entering it througb 
the mucous surfaces. 8uch articles should nevel' be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable physieian, as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to the good you can 
pOf;:sibly derive fromtberu. Halt.'s t'atarrh CUI-e/ IIIUllU

factUl'ed by F. J. Chenney & Co., '.roledo, 0., contains no 
mercury, and is taken intel'nally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the systell\t In bU'ying 
HaWs Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It is 
taken internal1.Y and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. 1'estimonJals free. 
~8old by Drug-gists, price 75c. per bottle. 

Special Notices. 
----,----------'-----------,---
~ALL persons contl'ibuting fundl:J fortheMizpah MiR

sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 
------,--------.------._-------,_.-

IEirTHE .Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 I', 
M·rat the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are mORt cordially invited to attend. 

" 

~T;~l~i;;~-Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago C 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le MOYllC Building', 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock 1'). M. _ Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
IngleAide Ave. _ 

ALI!' HE]) W ILl .. IAMS. ell llI'C/J CleI'k. 
------------ ------~----------, 

Think again, dear girl, how Inanyg'irls, ~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York' 
disdainiug all a,dvice. after a few years with a City holds services each Sabba.th at 10.30 A; M., in the 
shiftless, ,unpl'incipled, VICIOUS companion, Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building'~ rl'went.Y~third 

Street, near ~~ourth A venue. Visiting Sil:bb'ath-keepel'H 
have been J,eftcto:meetthe' world alone or, in the city are cordially iny~ted to attend tbe services. 
if fortunat~ enough, to return to the horne 
roof for comfort'~' and sUPli~rt. Such things', ',lEi-'J,'HESevepth-d~y, ~&,p~~,~tChurch of Hornellsville, 
do happen a,nd the grandparents are obliged N. Y., holds regu'lar'services in the lecture room of the· 

. Baptist church, cornel' of Church and Geneseestreets~ at 
to return to their old work dffeeding, cloth- 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
ing, nursing and educating youn~ children. A general invitation ~8 extended to all, ana especially to 
Is it nobodY'1::! business whom the danghter Sa.bbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sa.bbath; 
chooses for a husband?· M. B. KELLY, PMtor. ,':,) 

------- .-_______ ,_.__ II, 

Once more, m,v girl, suppose you are so uno. IEirTHE Min Yard Seventh-day Baptist c~1Ul'ch holds 
fortunate as to marry one who becomes a d,e- regular Sabbath services in the. Welsh' Baptist 'chapel, 
faulter, a 'thief,a drunkard, 8, deba,uchee revel- EldoIiSt., London;E. C., a few8tepe f),om tbe,D)'o'adSt. 
iog ill'ulidnightlaciviousness, 'rioting ,and Station. Services ata o'clockintheaftemoon., ,PaBtor, 

tbeRev.WilIiam C. Dala,nd; address. 1 , MaryJand Road, 
l)loodshed. 1'hen, alit-ben, how -faUler aud Wood Green,· London, N.,.'EngJa.ndJ, 'Stlbh~:th-keeper8 
mother, brothers "and sisters, uilcles aud and ()ther8vi8itb:~gLond0n.wt11 he'cordially we]('om~d. 

>. .'.fl "'. 

. ,~ •. 

. -' 



MARRIAGES. 
CIJEMft:NT....:-.BEE.-At- t.hehome ·of 'the 

bride's parentR;,Mr. andM!"s. N: Ree, in' 
North, ~oup, Neb., on "Feb. ·10, 1897, 
by pastor J. H. -Hurley, Mr. Guy G. 
Clement, of Mira Creek, Neb., and Miss 

..• Jennie I.J .. Bee, of North Loup. 
BISHOP-GAMEL.-At the reRidence of the 
. bl'ifJe's ~ister, Mrs. Henry' Ernst, in 
, New ,Auburn, Minn., Feb. 13; 1897 by 

, Rev. A. G. Crofoot, Mr. Albert Virgil 
, Bishop, of CreRco, Howard Co., Iowa, 
, lind Miss Lizzie Gamel, of New Auburn, 

Minn. 
-~----- --~------.------------:----

DEATHS. 
-,--,--,-.---~---------'--

SnORT obituary noticefl a.reinserted free of char-gee 
Notices exceeding twpnty Hnes will be charged 
at the rate of teucents per line for each line In 

, excess of t)Venty. 

Gnli::GG.-At Boulder, Colo., February 6, 
]897, of pneumonia, Mabel Rut.h, 

. infant daughter of Richard and Mary 
F. Gregg. . 
"But Jesus sa,id, sufft'r little cbildren, 

and forbid them not, to come unto me; for 
of such is the kingdom of heaven." 

S. H. w. 

SWINGLE.-Tn Shopiere, Rock Co., Wis. 
Feb. 14-, 1897, of paralysis, Mrs. Mar
garet Palmiter Swingle, in the 76th 
year of her age. 
About thirty years ..ago she wit.h her 

family m<;>ved to Wjscons~n, from Adams 
Centre, N. Y. Her first husband, Oliver 
B. Palmiter, died in 1882. In 1886 she 
was ma.rried to J. C. Swingle, who died 
in August 1896. She was a member of 
the Congregational church of Sbopiere, 
where she resided. She leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Virgini~ Brown, of 
Bllisburg, N. Y., and Mrs. Geneva Excell, 
of Chicago, Ill. Her remains were 
bi'ought to Milton Junction; and laid 
beside t.hose of her first husband. 

, G. w. n. 

KINNE.-At the home of his son, N. Y. 
:{(,inne, thl~ee miles south of Barry, Ills., 

':t'ebrOa:ry 1:0; . 1897, the: nev.· . Niles 
Kinne, at the age of 87 years, 4 months 
nnd 20 days. 
The funeral services were held 'in 'the 

Barry Baptist church, Feb. ] 9, 1897. In 
reRponse to' Bro. Kinne's request, made 
se-veral months before his death. the 
pastor of tbe Chicago church was present 
B;nd preached the funeral sermon; text, 
}lhil. 4-: 7. Pa.stor Young, of the Baptist 
church, a]so spoke of Bro. Kinne's life 
and character. Rev. Justus Bulkley, a 
cherished old time friend, who was to 
have taken part in the service, was de
tained by sickness. A fuller report of the 
occasion, together with some' record of 
the life· wOl'k 1 now ended, will appear in 
its appropriate place later. Jh c. R. 

HURJ,JEy.-Lulu Ettolee Hurley died Feb. 
9, 1897', aged 3 months and !j days. 
Little Lulu had been in the home of 

brother.J. H. Hurley just two months, 
ha ving b~n adopted into the family on 
the 11th day of December, 1896. In that 
time she had endeared herself to the en
tire household, winning a way to each 
heart and recei ving in return the un
bounde.d affection and expressions of 
10ve that endures while life lasts. During 
her sickness of 12 days, while the a.nx
ious hearts watched the beautiful life be
ing transformed into angelic. likeness, 
t~ere was' n.lways a sweet recognition 
that thelife was going to be with God, 

- and blossom ineteJ'nity.While sorrow " . 
shrouds the househ01d, God. comforts 
the.hearts whoare .resigned to hi.s will. 
Funeral services were conducted by t,he 
writer. N.H.M. 

BRIGHT~IAN.-Nancy ArJoJIine Brigbt..: 
man; daughter of Elnathan and .Ma
ria Clarke, was born in Watson, Lewis' 

, Co.,.,N.- y:,May 10. 1841, and died at 
, MiIton·Junct.ion, Wis., Feb. 17, 1897. 
S.he wa;;;:coriverted i.n ~arlychildhood, 

, and afterbaptiemat the-: hand of, Eld. 
Elibu.RobiiJRnIl,'j.oined" the. Watson Sev

" •. "'entb;:da;yBapt~8t' ~~ .. church., Sbe ""as~ 
:,. thronghlife,acti:ve' in ", Chrietiail~BeJ;vice.' 

She attendedscbool at'DeRuyter, N. _ Y., . 
and Albion, Wis., graduating at ,the, 
latter place. She was married to MI'. 
Adison Brightman in June, 1865 '01' 6. 
She was ... ll:F one time preceptress at Al
bion AcadeD;ly, and' for ,severa,) years 
was' a 8ucce~Bflll teaciier. In her last 
sickness, though' delirious most of, the 
ti.me, she talked much of the sweet ref;t 
-of heaven;- which sbe- thought:wRs hers, - " 

, and ev:en in delirium she expressed anxiety' 
that the loved ones left behind might 

J ' - ' 

meet her in heaven. G. M. B. 

TEMPERANCE NOTES. 
RUM AND CRIME.-One of our 

leading white-ribbonel's ill Can
ada recently vi::;ited a peniten
tiary where eight hundrEd and 
four prisoners were c_ollfined, and 
upon asking the warden what 
nUlnber was there because of 
strong drink, he said he would 
consult the record, and a da.y or 
two later stated to her that sev
en hundred and sixtf'en of tIle 
nUTllber were to be credited 
as tlle output of the saloon,. 
having comnlitted their crimes 
while under the iufluence of 
liquor. This is about the pro
portion of criminals the drink 
traffic turns over to the tax pay
ers'to be taken care of, to say 
nothing of its product that,goes 
into' the. poor-houses and insane 
asylums. If people will support 
the liquor-traffic they must a.lso 
support its degenerate brood.
Union :iigllUJ. 

TEMPERANCE IN NORMANDY.
An America.n traveler in Nor
mandy says t.hat in a country 
ta.vern h~ found the following 
printed card on the wall detail
ill~; the law of that land ag'ainst 
in toxication: " After two forlual 
COndelTllJutiollS 'for sca~ldaloll~ 
and pu blic drunkennes~,-lIlere 
COII1lIllttU/S do not couut,-the 
offender, ipso feu: to, illeurs the 
following d.is,abilities: 1, Loss of 
his vote; 2, ma:Y"uot be voted 
foJ';, 3, nldJY not ~erve on a jury; 
4, may not exerdse allY adminis
trative faculty, such as acting 
as executor of a will; and 5, loses 
the right to carry arms." 

A GOOD NIGHT-CAP.-Lord 
Rosebery, having been trouuled 
with sleep]essessness, had Ina.ny 
cures suggested to him. He 
chose what seemed the etlsie~t, 
gav:e it a trial, and afterwards 
stated that since then be had 
slept perfectly well. It was SiUl
ply to sipa tUlllblfJI' of velY hot 
'water before goiug to bed. So 
the sleep-gi yiug virtue of the 
., night-cap" of hot toddy ap
pears to have been largely ill the 
hot water used iu compoulldilJg 

. the do~e. No doubt the main oen
etit derived from taking' mauy 
mediciues comes froIn· the hot 
watel' the mixture coutains. 
-.-- ----====--=-.==-=--=========-.=--._----------'---::::::---==:. 

MONEY FOR INVALIDS. 
Mr, Editor:-Ifeel it my duty toiulorlll others of Diy 

8UCCellti. Willian invalid many years. butCUl'ed myself 
with theSiS Vapor Uath Cubioet. I thea t,lOk ap,88eocy. 
FinH day I suld ""t II. pl'ofit of tl0, in four weeks .1'/', 
prufit!IIIO. Everybollr. sick ur well buy~. '1'hey. Ul'Oltih 
Turkii!h or l\ledlCated Vllpor Bath8 ngll't ot home, 
reIJOVII te the SY8telll. beautify the skln,.!llId Rbs~llutelY 
eUl'e Coilla, Rbeumatiam, La. Grippe. J)tellr~lgiu, M,n
Ilu'ii, (.)l1t8.l·I·h II lid all Blood. Nerve and Kltlney DIS' . 
M8e8: Anyolle cando Rsl hH.ve,l.y writil.o.: E. Wo~ld 
Mfg. Co .• Columbllfl. O. ' WlJy bo sick or puur With 
8uch chance:! open? . AN INVALID. 

FOR SALE,. RIGHT.' 
A GENERAL MERCHANDISE BUSlNESS 

Tn one of the best towns in the West., and in a 
la.rge., '. > 

. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST,SOCli:TY. 
. :; 

Celebrated for its great lenvening , 
strength and healthfulness. Assures the 
food against .alum and nil forms of ndUl • 
teratloJl common to the cheap brullflH~ 
ROYAL DAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

-HELEN KELLER. 
~10dern science has never 

achieved a greater triumph than 
when it took little Helen I{eller, 
blind, deaf and .. dumb, and w~th
out taste or smell, and not only 
taught her to talk, but gave her 
an education t.ha't enabled her 
to enter Radcliffe C;ol1ege, Har
vard.' 'fhelgirl is now 16 years 
old. Her father, is . a Sout,llern 
newspaper man. The child lost 
all her senses eXf'ept one-tl~at 
of tou(Oh-when 18 months old. 
Through this one remaining ave
nue of cOlnmunication with the 
outside world she has lea.rned to 
be a most accomplished young 
l'ady and a fine scholar. Hpr.ex
nminations ou entering Rad
cliffe col1ege were typewritten 
and wpre almost faultless. No 
favor was shown to her., for the 
'examiners were ig'norullt of her 
identity. She places her fingers 
upon the ]ips of the person con
versing with her, and thus com
prehends what is sa.id to her, 
nnswering everything as ra.pidly 
and inte1ligently as if she both 
saw a.nd heard. She is a girl of 
remarkable quickness and' com
prehenHiYeness of iutellect, and 
that may account for part of the 
snccess that has attended her 
training. But., in allY case, it is 
little short of miraculous. 

THE ~EN. , 
There is no money in hens that 

are always hungry. 
CUre the hen of feather pulling 

by keeping her' busy scratchillg-. 
Hens are rarely oveJ·fed when 

they have to scratch for what 
they eat. ' 

Thicken Luttermilk with corn
meal or wheat bran and feed it, 
to the hen. 

Hens and childY'en are much 
alike, in that unless you keep 
them busy they will get into all 
sortJs of IlJh;chief. 

Boiling water being first 
poured' over Russian sunflower 
seed, and fed to the hen every 
Illorning is said to result in 
large accessions to the egg pro
duct. 

PRICE, MOUNTED" 81.50, Postage Free. 

A CHART OF THE WEEK. 
In 160 Languases and Dialects. 

Showing tht' unchanged ordf>r of the days. and 
the true position of the Sabbath. 

By the Late Rev. William Mead Jones, D. D. 
"ThhJ Chart OPI'JlSR Une of stuc1y that not 

many 01 our ,people ba'\'e known anytbin~ about. 
and one that promises to add great strength to 
our posltlon'onthls quefltlon."-Sa,b. RRCOl'der, 

.. Every h.'ct,url.'ron the great, Sabhath 'truth 
ough:tto bave.one."-Presen1i Trutlls; _ , Stock 1s In a good1buJ\dlng, which ma·y be p~t 

Cbn.8f'dorrent~d~,j!\':e·lh '1." ,,' ,:' I 
. For partlcofillt'B',""liite SABBATnREc0ltDER for , Address H. L. JONES,' 

13 Kelr088 Rd.,lHilihburr, London, Eng. addre8s." . , 

'. " 

TO BOIL RIC~: 
The directions for' boiling rice 

var.y'greatl.v in only 'one respect,; 
viz . ., whether it should be washed 
before' cooking or not. In the 
first plaee we ar'e favored in t·he 
United States in that the best of 
all kinds of rice is produced here. 
The Carolina_ rice has a long, 
narrow; pure\~Thite se~dand'is 
ahnosl tra,l1Spal'ent ; the Italian 

,rice ranks next; then the' East 
India.n. The Br-azi Han is, .the 
most inferior..in quality,; In, the 
coulltries ,'where riee is grown, 
they 'Wash it, andgi ve good rea
'sons -for""so.",doiug~one being 
that the ftour--adhel'ing to the 
rice gr'airis makes them /Stick to
gether; neverthelesH the fact re-
maillS that in so doing a certain· 
proport.ion of the nutriment is 
lost. If it is to be washed, wHsh 
it in cold water. 

The fo]]owing dire.ctions are 
vaJ'iously attributed to a South
ern cook, a.nd a Chinaman-they 
certainly sound like the latter: 

"Water boil-all ready-ver'y 
fast. Throw him in-rice can't 
hurn, water shake him too nluch. 
Boil fifteen nlinutes, rub one rice 
in thumb and fing'er; if all rub 
away, him quite done." 

"Put I'ice in colander, hot 
water run awa.y-pour· cold 
water on hinl. Put rice back in 
saueepan, keep him covered near 
the fire-then rice all ready-eat 
him up." Given in plain En~
liHh: 

Wash in cold water and drain. 
Throw into salted boiling water 
to the proportion of one quart to 
every quarter pound or cup of 
rice and t.wo tablespoonfu]s of 

. salt . ~ Boil rapidl.y for twen ty 
minutes, then drain in a colan
der. Put the rice, uncovered, 
where it will remain warm, but 
dry, for ten nlinutes. Each seed 
should remain separate and In
tact. 

A PRAYER FOR 61 RLS. 
You ask for a little pra.yer. 

Here is one written by Jel'enlY 
'fay]or in his effort to teach the 
woi']d what was meant by holy 
Ii ving: " Teach me to watch 
over all my ways, that I may 
never be surprised by sudden 
tetllptations or a careless spirit, 
nor ever return to folly and 
vanity. Set a watch, O. Lord, 
befoJ'e nly rnouth, and keep the 
door of my lips, that I offend 
not in Illy tongue, neither 
against piety nor charity. 
'reach me to think of nothing 
but· thee, and what is in order to 
thy glory arid service; to speak 
llot.hilJg but of thee and thy g'lo
ries; and.to do nothing' but 
what iJecolnes thy servant, whom 
thy iufiuite rnercy, by the' grace 
of thy Holy Spil'it, hath sealed 
up to the day of Redemption."
Ruth Asll1lJOre, in Ootober La
dies' H Ollle J o UI'll al. 
------------'-.---.-.------~---.--. -. ---. ---". ,"-

Small Fruit. Trees. 
I have for season of 1897 a fine lot of Straw:

berries, Rasb'errie~ and Currants. 

I' Not How Cheap, But How Good," 
for a reasonable price, ~lflo Barred Plymout.h 
Rocks undLigbt ,Brabma Fowl". Catalogue 
free. ,tll~LES RICE, 

. ' , ' Milton, WIs. 
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LOCAL· AGENTS. 

The following AgenU! an· authorized to receive 
all amounts thu.t are desl,;ned lor the Publishing 
Honse, and pass receipts f.)r the fla.me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. X»en·y'Clarke. / 
Ashaway, R. I.-Bev; G ... J. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, B. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.,-A. S. Babcock., .. 
Mystic. Conn.-Rev. O~ D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter: 
Waterford. Conn.-A.J. Potter. 

. Niantic. R. I.~E. W. Vars. /., 
. New York City.-C. C: Chiplt lan. 
. _ Berlln. N .. Y.-E. R. Greene. .. 

Adams Centre, N.Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice: 
Lt.wrille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Ed~ston. N. Y.- ---- -.
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown,. 
DeRuyter. N. Y.-B; G. Stlllman. . 
Llncklaen Centre. N. Y.~Rev. O. S~. Mflls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barbel'. . . 
~tate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville. N. Y.--Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A.~. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg. N. Y.-Rev. A .. Lawrence. 

. Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. . .. " 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield. N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.':"-'A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Raudolph. 
Lost Creek. W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-"'H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House. Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View. Ohlo.-T. A. 'faylor. 

_ Jackson Ceutre. Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, IIl.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin~ Wis.-Jobn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction. Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayettevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
---- --- - -------- -- . -" --------------- --- -_ .. -- -._. ___ .. --____ , .. ------1--,-----------------.. --" .. 

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

· ARY SOCIETY. 
-,vM. L. CLARKE, PRESIllW;I', ASHAWAY, U. I. 
HEV. G. J. CRANDALL; .Becordlng Secretary. 

ARhaway. R. 1. • 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, H. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerl;r/R. I. 

'.rile regular meetings 01 tbe Board 01 managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

-.- -------------_. __ . __ .- .. -----_._-----_. -- --

Hope Valley, R. I. 
.. _ .. _ ... __ ._ ... --.-----. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIBT, 
WITH G. E. GREENE. 

REUISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins TUe8day, Feb. 2. 1897. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. A. M .• President. 
E. M. TOMLfNIION. A. M •• Secretary. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M .• Registrar. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. 
Capital ....................................................... $25.000. 
Surplus aud Undivided Profits................... ] .500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Pr6t'ldent. 
·A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhler. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy. Security. Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BA.PTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

, E. M. TOMLIN80N, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Col'rellpondlng Secretary. 

Nile, N. V. 
T. M. DAVl8, Recording Secretary, Allred, 

N. Y. . .' '. , 
A. B. KENYON, Treaeurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetingw In February, May, 
Augllltt, and November, at the ca.J1 of thepres
jd,.nt. 
-_. __ .. ,._--- ---_ .. _--- _ .. _.- .. _-_._. __ ... _._- _.-

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rIST BUREA.U. 

. EmpIOym~nt and Co~pondeucp. 
T.M. DA.VJ8. Preeldent. 
L. K. BURDICK. Vlee-Preeldent. 

Under cootrolof General Conference, Denoml
n&tlonalln lJCope and purpOBe. 

rzz.. , 
Application for emplo,-meot'· ................. 26 cents. 
Application to'Correepobdence Dep ....... 26 cents. 

One lAnd tWO'cehtB ~mpe I'f'eefved. ,. 
· TO'jb.aNatt~.,JI~l1eDCI~.ta~plorreply •. ' 
Add~ • all'C!Oa'JieDondfmce,nORET ART, 

BUREAUBI(..ftLOY~T.AIIP •• D, N. Y. .,: . 
· BOE. 2UI.-'._ . ;'. .. ~ "~ ... , . 

. w. W. COON, D. D. S., 
DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4,. P. M. 

THE Al .. FItED SUN', .. . 
. Published at Alfred, Allegany. County, N. Y. 
Devoted to Unh'erslty and local news .. ' Terms, 

$1 00 per year. . . , 
. . _ Address SUN PUBUBHING AsSOCIATION. 

- -- . ,- ~ . ~ .. --- .. - ---;---' .. -..-- ---.------.--~-.----~--_._---. -----.- -- ---- .. .----- --. .-._-
Utica, N,'¥, 

DR. S. C.·MAXSON.· . 
AS8f~ted by Dr. D. Eynon, EyeandEoron~y. 

. . Office 225 Genesee Street. 
-. ---_._-_ .. _--------------

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD._. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY. President, DeRuyter, N. Y: 
REV. J. ALI .. ISON PLATTS, Secretary,· Leonards-

ville. N. Y. ' 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer. DeRuyter, N~ Y. 
.. Vice Presiqents-M. n. VanHorn, Salem. W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh. N. J.; Mo.rtin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw. Nile, N. Y.; H. D . 
Clarke. Dodge Centre. Minn.; Geo.W .. Lewls. Ham-
mond, La. ' 
_. _____ ... __ ._ _ ___ ·.4. _____ ···_·· .. ·· .• _. _. _______ . _______ ,'. 

New York City. 

H ERBERT' G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT ~AW. 

150 Nassau Street. 

o. C. CHIPMAN. 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 
.. -- - . - ,.' ... - '--' -.- .. -.------.------ -----~ --- .. - .. -- - ------.-------- - _ .. _-- -'----- ---_ .. _---_._._- ---_. -----

Plainfleld, N. J. 
- ._-- - - -_. --.-.---- -,----_._--._--.----- ---- ._., .. - --- ._-

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. ·D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec.. I UEV. A. H. LEWIS. COl'. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec .• Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield. N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEYENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President. Plainfield. N .• J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas .• Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Iuterests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

HELPING HAND 

IN 'BIBLE SCHOOL. WORK. 

A qua~rIY, contalnlngcarefullypreparedbelps 
on the International }..essons. Conducted by Tbe 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents a copy per 
year; 7. cents a quarter. ' 

TIlE PECULIAR PEOPLE . 
---~----

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO· 

,JEWISH INTERESTS.' 

Founded by the la~ Rev. H. Friedlander and 
. Mr. Ch. Th; Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign co . .. .. .... 50 .. 
Single copies (DomeRttc) ............................ 3 u 

." (Foreign) ............................ 5 co 

·EDl'fORS. 
REV. 'V. C. DALAND. LonooJl,·Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWELL, Littlc Gcnetlee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All businesy communications should be ad

dreysed to the Publishers. 

-----.-.---.-.. ---.---.---- ... - .. , ---. --_. 
OUR SABBATH VISITOR .. 
Published weekly under'the auspices 01 the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK.' 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy............. ....... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicatioJls relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. . 
Commuuications relating to literary matter 

should tie addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and religious ~aper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mlt;ylon Work, and to Sabbatb Reform. 

PWDL18HED MONTHLY 

By the South-West€rn Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 
. .-.. _._ .. _- _._-_ ... __ . ----

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. G. VELTHUYSEN, Haar]em, ~olland. 
.. - .... :-::-:=-:-::':'-=-==-::=--:..-~. --- DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

Salem, W. Va. exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
___ .. - ," _____ . _. _______ .. _ .. _ .... .__ Baptism. 'I'emperance, ~tc. and is an excellent .-'r· . E,$J£.y.EN:.r#~DAY:.BA:V-:rll).T·.,,,,~N¥JI4.~;.· -.';71!~~;,.1IJAs;e..J,o ;t,\l~.blWdlf~.~t,,;El?llanderS Ju .• thl",_.-

. .... ,.:' '/ ....... ,.. ,,·._,·.-.<;-u'·;<,~~r', , .. ~ '1cttUb • 't"6"(!ilJithelr attention to these important 
CONFEItENfJE. . truths. . ". 

Next session at Salem. W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brookll'Il,' N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. Milton, WiH .. Cor. Sec'y. 
PUO.F. W. C. WHITl<'ORD. Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton,> Wis. 
.. ._--- ------

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Wint(.lr Term opens Dec. 16, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

O OON & SHAW, 

FURNI'I'URE AND UNDERTAKING . 

Also at Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF. 'rHE GEN
. ERAL CONFERENCE. .. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, WIs. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, MUton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CI,ARKE, Treasurer, Milton. Wis. 

ASSOClATIONAL ~ECRETABlES; Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. Asha
way. R. I.. G. W . DAVIS, Adams Centre. N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., J~DWIN 
SHAW. Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMisTON, Hammond, ~ 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, GENERAl .. CONFERENCE. . -
Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President. MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. A.LBERT WmTFoRD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. B08S. Milton, Wis. 
Bee. Sec., M~. E. M. DUNN, Milton. Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MR8. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS. Watervllle, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

co 

co 

.. 

.. 

RANnoLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-EMtern Association, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W.Va. 
Central A88oclation, MRS. .T. R. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y •. : 
WestRrn AMoclatlon.MBS. C. M. 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western A88oclatlon, MI8S 

PHEBE S. COON, WaJ'Worth, Wle. 
South-Western A8IJOCIation, MRS . 

A. B. LANDPRZRE, Hammond, 
I,a. • 

\vM .. GEO.·.GRA Y, 
Painter, 

Paper aanger, 
and Decora tor 

fft
LETTERS OB POSTAL-VA:BDS 

AddreHsed to ~9 N ort. AVfJ.~' Plainleld, N. J .,-
. .-.. -' '. ,- ."" .... , 

win receive -prompt atteiltloD.·· ( 

AU work III executecUn a'practlcaland .kruru 
manner •. Beet.ofm .. terlal uiedollJy.· .\... c 

,~IIABO_,'·.ODEaAU: . . 

--------------_. --------. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H.LYON. 

SOlne Condition of Success in the PI'ohibitioll 
Party is Wanting .. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy l'rohi
bltiouists themselves In the first plank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. IJ&ges 
7 and 8. 

'I'hat couditlon persistently refuses to be modi-
fied. . 

The Prohibition issue has become Inyol ved wi til 
the Sabbath Issue iII a way to which we have 
given little heed. ' 

See page 15:' A Compulsory HoUday works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page;22'; For Repeal of the Sundny laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cts. 2 COI,jes, 25 Cbl. 
10 .copies 81. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, l~a. 

Or, A.merlcan Sabbath Tra.ct Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

-----. -~-- ._-- ----

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

·AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TEBMS or SUBBCRIPTIO·NS. 

(l 

Per year, In&dvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries- wuChe charged 50 
cents additional, O.D 8.4icount of p08tage. 

. No paper dll!lcontinued untn arrearages are 
paid. except at the optlon"of.the,,·pubUsber. 

. . . " 
ADVERTI8ING I)EPARTMENT. 

. : .. Translent;advertls.emeptfl wlli. be inserted for 
75cimts an Inch for the first Insertion; subtlequent 
Insertlon8 in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten· 
8lvely. or for long terms. 

Legal adverti~mente ~n8erted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertls.ers may· have theIr advertlse

m€mts changed quarterly witbout extra ·charge .. , 
No advert-ls.ements of . obJectionable character 

will be ad~ltted. . " . . 

.. • . ·AlJDRIC8S. 

":_:A11 communications, ,w)iether fln bUllnellll;or: fol" 
f)ubllcatlon,sbould be ~aaanMed,tQ THESA:B· 

. BATH RBOOBDEB, BabcockBuUdlng.Pl&lbteld, 
. ,N • .T, .. ... '. '~........ ..'.. . 

. A 'REMARKABLE CAT; 
In San Fra.ncisco th~re is a. cat 

that· w3sheswilldows.: It . be
longs to one of the ChineRe com
panies of>that citv. It is- a cat 
of' a' Chinese breed, 81ld those 
who ·ow.n ,it claim tb a.t,it beloggs 
to the samefamil.y as the:cat~ in 
. t,he temples of the Em peror of 
China; .. 'rhe ,cat is a .• nixtureof ' 
mA l,tel"ie and t·ol·toise-Rhell .. and, 
sa.id to ·be very'bea:titiful. It has 
a ChillP~e lJame .which the news
pa.pers ('lairn cannot. Le rendered' 
into Ellglish, so those of his 
frieudsth'&t talk Eng'Ii~h' ha,ve to 
call it Tom for short. Torn's: 

. ChineRe fJ'iends dec]a.r'e t,hat. he i~ 
so clean that he would not 1i~ 
down until he had dusted off the 
place where he was to lie. It is 
claimed that Tom will take a 
rag and dip it il;l a pa.n of wate1', 
and wash the glass of thewindow 
in front of which he is going: to 
lie . down, and then rub i.t dry, 
and ·that he has never been known 
to lie down in fr'ont of t,he glass 
without first wa~hilJgit. Naf,uI'
a,1ists say that cats are the clean
est animals in the world; that 
th eya bho r-d-ir't. So III e ti I il es we 
see cats in the street which ha.ve 
Leell turued out of their homes 
by the people who have g.'oue 
away for the summer, these PODl' 

~a~s do not .look very clean; uut 
It IS not theIr 'fault, for how can 
a pOOl' homeless cat have any 
opportunity for washing herself? 
-alld pretty soon she gets so 
wpak fl'om hunger that she cau
lIot wash heJ'~elf, and oy and by 
she doesn't care. So when you 
see a poor dirt,)' cat on the street, 
try to remember that it is not 

. ~el' natpreto be di.:ty, ~~u();~be 
has-had 1},0 chance to be clean, . 
aud feel sorry for her.-Outlook. 

SOME Pharisees are so perfect 
ill tJleir bypOCI'iHY tha,t they have 
COIl viuced t,heIIll:lel ves t.hey are 
honest nlen. 
-_. . - - ---- .. --_ .. -... _-----_. -..---_._._ .. __ . __ . -_ .. - ... _ ..... 

REV. A. VV. COON, 
,]'heCeiehrnted CANCER DOCTOIt, of Alfred, N. Y.; 

is IlOW at 

I ... incklaen Center, N~ . Y., 

where he will treatall cases requiring his Herviccs, 
on terms fitted to t.he ha.rd times; Patients ean 
be t:reated at their homes, or at the Doctor'H. 
aH they choose. '1'he l't'meny. of his ,own Inven" 
tioll. will destroy the Ca.ncer ill a few hours, and 
with but·lIttie pain. 

RllUd for circulars and testimonialH. 

Address', Rev. A, W. COON, Cancer Doctor; 
Lincklaen Center, N. Y. 
-~,- .. --. _ ... _. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. -----

FOR SALE. 
Forty acres of the best of blllCk; rich soli, 0110 

mile and three-fourtlls south of North Lonp, .for 

$12.50 per Acre, 
perfect title, valued at ,25 per a('re in allcommon 
times. lam golnJr to Sell. It raist'd 3~ bushels 
of full wheat and 3!J bushfOJl'lof 1';\'0 to the ane this 
year. JOSEPHA. GREEN; , 

, ]!iorthLoup, Valley Co., Neb. 

. ,,-' .. 
, J 
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